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Gov. Ph il M. Donn elly la st Fri-
day approve d a bill provid ing $8,, 
376 ,005 for operatio ns and t ell,c-
hers' sa laries at st a te inst it·; fr-;1$ 
of higher learn ing a nd variou• 
s tate governmenta l agen cies . Of 
the tota l , more t han $3,500 ,000 has 
been a llotted to t he Un iver sity of 
Missom-i, inc lud ing $2,154,610 for 
teacher s ' salaries and empl oyeef 
wage s. 
which it is expect ed will 
0~cupied some t im e next week. 
jnce the Milit ary Departm ent 
firs t in sta ll ed at the Mi sso ur i 
ool of Mines in 1919, the y 
e strug gle d a long wi t h cr amp -
quarters in J ackling Gym. Th ey 
e been forced to s to1·e t heir 
ipment In tl ie bas emen t of 
k'er Ha ll , in t he Metallurg y 
'!ding , and in ot h er place s a -
nd t he camp us , wher e eve r 
e was ava ilab le . Class es also 
LEFT: Liion ard Ba lsa mo, tenor , sings th e lea d in a nov elt y n umber ; "All God' s Ch ildr en Got Shoes ." RI GH T : R'.kha rd W r igh t, 
a Springfi eld , Mo., boy, s ings "Th e Tor eador 's Song fro m Ca rm en ." Mr. Wri gh t has app ear ed wit h the Bos lon Op era Compan y. 
Thet a Tau got its summer pro-
gram under wa y w it h a dinner at 
the H ouston H ouse, on Tu esday, 
Ju ly 1. Eig hteen membe r s were 
pr ese nt, incl ud ing Dr. A. W . Sch -
lech ten, a lu mni member of th e fra -
tern ity. 
Th e School of Mine s is to re: 
ce ive $613,475 as its sha re. Thia 
did not includ e t he a pp ropriatio n• 
for dormitori es at Rolla or at t h~ 
Un ive r sit y, a lr ea dy s igned into 
Ja w b y th e gov ernor. 
re held in any cla ss room th a t 
pened to be availabl e , u sually 
the Old Chem or th e Meta llu rgy 
ilding . This created a hard ship 
. . . . . . . . . 
Special Lectures Bring 
Famous Songsters Here 
==== == ,j 
AIE E ME ETI NG I 
U. Domes l,nitiate 
New Members; 
Pion Card Porty 
Elmo Li ndqui st, soph omore me-
ch anica l , spok e on "T h e College 
Graduate in Indu stry." E lmo, who 
wo rked elev en years for t he Un it ed 
Ca r bon Company, most of the 
ti me in a superviso r y capacity, 
spo ke f rom long exper ience in 
Gov. Donnelly ex plai ne d that it 
was with " some rel uctanc e" t hat 
he signed the bi ll, becau se the 
sc hool appropria t ions wer e con h 
siderably higher than thos e which 
he had recomme nde d. to the difficu lt y of tran spo rt -
film projector s and trainin g 
5 to t he various classroom s. 
New Rifle Range 
ese difficu ltie s will be elim innt 
when the new buildin g is occ-
ied. There · will be suf fi cient 
m in the new quar ~~rs fo r a ll 
the classes to be held in excep-
nally we ll li ght ed cla ss room s. 
ce is ava il ab le to st ore all of 
Military Dept. equipme nt 
ere it w ill be eas ily access ibl e . 
n add it ion t o th e oth er ad van -
es, t he ba sem ent of th e new 
litary Dept. Bu ildin g ha s bee n 
igned . to pr ovid e a fin e r ifl e 
ge ;_,,ith ~welve firing poin ts . 
his compa ct set -up should do 
ch t o improv e th e a lread y ex -
lent per forma nce · of th e Depa rt-
nt of Mil itary Science an d T ac -
By Pro sky 
An audi ence consist ing of over 
400 Min er s, da tes, wives, chil d-
re n, and guest s a t te nded the con-
cert given by "Th e Ambas ~ado r s 
of Song" T uesda y evening , J uly 8 
in Pa r ker Ha ll "The Ambassador s 
of Song"_ is a nationa lly_ known 
choir t hat was orga nize d over 15 
yea r s ag o . . To mak e the require-
ments to ,;in g in t he gr ou p, th e 
singer n:iust ha ve a m i,nimum of 
15 years s ing ing less on s and ex-
per ie·nce and be a recognized fam-
ous cla ssica l soloist. Evidently , 
these r ~qllirement S were enough to 
ma ke a successfu l choir as th e 
la rge au dience wa s well pl ea sed 
with th e pro ceed ings. 
Herold To Attend 
Anniversary Meet 
Of Sigma Pi 
'ocol . .VA Office 
ids 594.::v ets ~-~ 
uring June 
Dr . Pa ul G. H er old Cha ir m an 
of th e Cer ami c En g ineer ing De-
pa r tme nt of th e School of Min es , 
and Arc hon of th e Zeta P rov ince 
of the Sigma Pi Fr atern ity, w ill 
be among t he group of honored 
guests att endi ng the Fiftiet h An -
niv er sar .y Convocation of S igma 
Pi in Ind ianapo lls I nd ian a on Sep -
te ni ber 5 and 6. 
he Veteran s Admini stra t ion of-
e at 702 Piiie St re et in · Roll a 
vided informa t ion and ass is-
ce to 594 vet eran s and mem-
s cif .th eir familie s during Jun e, 
was r eport ed to day by Frank J . 
eart hy of th e VA of fi ce. 
ur ing the month t he offi ce s t-
ha ndle d 202 te leph one int er-
ws an d ass is t ed vis it or s in pr e-
'rihg 300 appli ca t ions for gov -
ment be nefit s . Duri ng th e pre-
us mo nth 318 bene fit appli ca -
ns ww., drawn up. 
. !r. l\'l'cCarthy .re mind ed ex- se r-
men of thi s comm u nity th at 
y hav e on ly a fe w more day s 
which to rein s ta te lapse d Nat-
·a1 Serv ice Life In sur ance t er m 
!ices wit hout ph ys ical ex amin a-
n. Up to 11nd including Au g. l, 
47, a veteran ma y r ein stat e hi s 
psed G. I. term poli cy by pa y-
g only two mo n th 's pr emium s, 
phys ica l exam s will not be l'e-
ired in ord inary cases. Th e vet er• 
mere ly certifie s tha t hi s h eal -
is as goo d as it was when t he 
!icy lap sed. Veteran s plannin g to 
nstate the ir polici es may do so 
the VA office. 
The VA repre sen tati ve al so re-
rled that several n ew veter-
s have vis ited the offi ce r ece n -
Y lo obt ain information about ed -
aliona l be nefits offered th em 
der the G. I. Bill . He urge s vet -
ans to m~ke arra n gement s du r-
g the m id-s ummer vacation if 
ey plan to enro ll as student s for 
e firs t ti me next fa ll . VA for e-
es an other peak enr ollm ent ut 
lieges thi s year, and veter an s 
ho ate mps t o make entranc e a.1-r-
gement s a t t he la st m inute may 
crowded out . 
ilitory Dept. 
' Lo ng Show 
Th e long sh ow , st a rt ing at 8 
p. ·m . and · la st ing over two hour s, 
was · dive r se enoug h t o please all 
tastes • in mu sic. The select ions 
·r ange d fro m th e somber note s of 
Ave Mar ia to th e li gh t gay selec-
ti on s of Victo r H e1·bert 's Mar ch of 
t he Toys ." Mr. Ray G. Ste iner , 
director of t he Choir, also served 
as the master of ceremonie s and 
int ro duced a ll th e solo ists. Th e 
g roup , consi st ing of seven singe rs 
and a pia nist, s tart ed th e pr ogram 
wit h select ions from Bac h and 
H andel. Mr. Richar d Wrig ht, ba r-
itone fr om th e Bo ston Op er a Co., 
then sang "Th e Tor ead or So ng" 
fro m ''C armen ." The song wa s so 
ent hu sias ti ca ll y r eceived t hat he 
sang "-The Wor ld is Mine Tonigh t " 
as an encore. Another hi ghlig h t of 
t he prog ram was Mr . Davi d John-
son 's rend it ion of "Ave Maria ." 
Mr Wm. Whi tak e r, t he piani st , 
cap t i;ated t he au dience wit h hi s 
own ar r ang ement of t he "Concert 
W altz " by Strau ss, an d then roc k-
ed t he audi ence with laughter with 
hi s p laying of "Perp etual Mot ion." 
Mr . Bal samo , te nor, w ith th e 
choir a s a back g roun d, t hen sa ng 
"All God ' s Child ren Got Sh oes ." 
Mr. Bal sam o ha s been submitt ed 
fo l' th e r ole of Caru so in t he forth-
comin g W ar ner Br ot her s pictu re 
oi t hat n ame . 
In a li ghter ve in was th e med-
lev of cow boy song s includin g such 
old fa vor it es as "Red River Val-
ley / ' and 11 Honie On Th e Ran ge ." 
Th ere were evid ently eno ugh cow-
(conti n ued on page 4) 
Starlight Dance 
Held By APO On 
Tennis Courts 
ets Excellent 
ating Froh1 Army 
The re sul t,s of th e r ece nt inspec-
on of t he Mi ss ouri School of' 
lines ROTC Un it , he ld th e week 
1 May 28, h av e been r ece ived 
10m t he Fif t h Army H eadqu ar-
rs, by t he Departme nt of Mil i-
ty Science an d Tact ics . 
Th e first dance of th e summ er 
ses sion spo nsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega last Frida y mg ht, .July 
ll t h pr ove d to be quite successfu l. 
Vert ;o n J ohn son 's Band playe d t o 
a cr owd of ar ound one hund1 ·ecl 
coupl es . Th e eveni ng was pe r fect 
f or t he dan ce a nd eve r yone en: 
joye d . t he "Tu ssle." Alpha Ph i 
Omeg a hopes t hat th eir da nce n: ay 
be an incen t ive for .more out side 
dance& on t he te nm s cour ts . Al 
t hou gh th e concr ete cour ts were 
fa ir ly smoot h, dance w ax wa s 
spr ea d ar ound and a very accep t a -
ble danc e f loor re sult ed. Mr . and 
Mr s. F rank Cizek an d Mr . and 
Mr s. Cha rl es Yo ung we r e chap er-
H erold was na med alum ni ad-
visor to th e- ch apte r ~ at th e Uni-
ver sity of Arkansas, Iowa State 
Colleg e, and Misso ,ur i School of 
Mine s, ear ly th is s p1·ing , 
Accomp y ing Dr. H ero ld w ill be 
Jim Log an delegate to t h e Con -
vention or Kay H uff st utl er as al-
t ernate , of t he local Chapter . 
Hi gh lights of t he natio n al cele-
bration will be an addr es s by Dr. 
Georg e D. Stoddard , pre sident of 
th e Un iver sity of Ill ino is an d th e 
int rodu ction of founder s of Sig ma 
P i, a nd ot her di stingui shed g uest s 
and repre sen t ative s of new chap-
te r s 
Two other feat ure d g uests will 
be the Rev . J ames P. De Wo lfe, 
Bi shop of Long I sla nd , New Yor k , 
and W illar d !'II. Kip linge r , editor 
of t he K iplinger Wa sh ingto n New s 
Letter and author of t he current 
bes t se ll er , "Washington I s L ik e 
Tha t ." 
Keramos Club To 
Be Installed Here 
Th e Cera mi c H onorar y Club has 
be en notif ied t ha t the in sta ll ati on 
team of K eramo s, Nat ional Pr o-
f ess iona l Cerami c E ngineer ing 
Fraternity, w ill perfor m the nec-
ess ary rit ua l to induct t he local 
g roup on Ju ly 26 . 
Alt hou gh complet e detail s of t he 
cer emony have not been announc -
ed it is know n tha t t he of fic ia ls 
wii l inc lude Pr of. C. M. Dodd, fo r -
mer head of t he MSM Ceramic s 
depa r t ment, and now in charge of 
th e dep art ment of Cera mics at 
Iowa Stat e College ; Dr. A. I. And-
rews cha irma n of the depar t men t 
of ce
1
ram ic en gineer ing a t t he Uni-
ver sit y of Illi noi s; Dr. S. R. Sch o-
les dean of th e New Yor k St a te 
Colleg e of ce ram ics a t Alfr ed, N . 
y · Pr of H . J . Beckemey er , me m-
b~;. of the cera mic eng ineer ing 
fa cul ty at Io wa St a t e and Dr . P. 
G. H ero ld , chairman, of th e Cer -
am ics Depar tment here at MSM. 
Forrester Elected 
Head of Rotary 
The 1·eport sh ows ,th a t our unit 
ived a gr ad e of 89.8 % a nd an 
cellent r at ing fr om t he in spec t-
big team on t he ove r -a ll te s t. Thi s 
eoellent )•ati ng en t it les the mem-
ts ?f the un it to wear a blue 
:ta, on th e s leeve of t heir uni -
orm. 
The ~Jue s t a r is an award mad e 
tnly to uni t s whi ch gai n a n ex-
:•llent I rating wh en t es t ed by an 
1•Pecpng team from Arm y H ead-
~arters . 
/ 0ng,ratu lat ion s to th e me mber s 
the u nit and to t he Mili ta r y De -
hrlrnenf for a j ob we ll done. 
on}h e heav y work done in pr ~par -
a t ion fo r the da nce was acccnn• 
plis hed by har ness ing some of the 
new pled ge s. The summ er pledge 
cla ss is comp osed of George Bran-
son E lmer Htll, Jim Hu g hes , 
Ch; rl es P eck, an d Alvin Shwart z. 
The se men were for mall y p ledge d 
into Alpha Phi Omeg a la st 
W ed nesda y night , Ju ly 9t h. 
Dr . J . D. F orre ster , head of t he 
Mining Depar tment he r e a t . t he 
MSM, was in st all ed as pres ident 
of t he Rolla Ro t ary Club at a 
meet ing la st Frid ay. H e acc~pte d 
th e leader sh ip fr om t he ret mn g 
presi dent, J ohn Wil son 1 and ma de 
comm ittee app oint p,ents a nd out• 
lin ed plans fo r th e club for the 
corning year . 
An MSM stud ent, A rne Nor -
mann , fr om Oslo, No r way , wh o 
has bee n a Junior Ro t arian f or t he 
pa s t mont h, expr esse d appr eci a-
ti on t o the club "f or th e opp or-
t uni ty to become bett er acquai nt-
ed wi t h Amer ican per sonaliti es and 
custo ms." 
Th e MSM Stud ent Cha pt er of I I 
th e A meri ca n In sti t ut e of E le-
ct ri cal Eng ineer s wi ll mee t t o- \ 
night a l 7 :30 p . m . in room 104, I 
N or wood Hall. A movie will he I 
shown . E lec tri ca ls and ot hers 1· 
int e res ted ar e in vite d t o at -
l enrl. 
Engineer Shows 
Color Movies At 
ASCE Meeting 
I 
Th e U ni vers it D ames m et wo rki ng _ with college trained men. 
. Y He caut10ned t he new graduate to 
Thu r sday evenm g-,. J uly 10 a t 104 I look for a p osition with advance -
No rwoo d H a ll. I mt ia ~on _of new ment, rat h er t h an the one with 
me mbers . was t he h tgh -h ght of the h ighest start ing wa ge . Indu s-
t he even mg . T~ e fo llowing new tr the com mon r act ice is for a 
member s we r e mtro du ced to the Y, . p 
1 h b t h r es ide nt: Ch arl otte ':' an to prove h_1mself capable of a 
c ~ . Y e P . Job befo r e gett m g pay cornme sur -
0 Bnen, P at Hump~r ey , Sadie at e wit h th e tit le of t he position . 
~an e Ba nk s , H elen ~ illi a ms, Lor • Du ring the war, w hen the demand 
am e Ryan. Bett y ou Clayton , for eng ine ers gre a tly exc eeded the 
H este r Ree d and L aur a H awk m s. supply, many young engin ee r s 
Th e usole mn an d ser ious r itua l" of were able to f orce their compa nies 
in it iati on was lead by H elen Ar m- to grant t hem wa g es and posit ion s 
<:-tr vng af te r whi ch each n ew mem - f a r exceeding th eir abili t ies . How-
he r w as pr ese nt ed with a love ly ever, w it h the ret ur n of ve teran 
"A ll t he schoo ls have incr ea sed 
en r ollment and teac her s mu st hav e 
highe r salarie s ii t hey! ar e to be 
reta ined, but I fe lt th e figures 
were a litt le hig h, " h e explain ed. 
"I tried to make so me savings 
he re and there, but I ju st didn' t 
know where to comm ence t o mak e 
arbitra r y re d uct ions. 
" In ot her wo rd s, i t wa s h ar d to 
draw the li ne beca use of unu sua l 
cil!cu mstance s." 
The Governor appr ove d the bill 
without alteration. 
han d-made n ose ga y cor sage . Th e enginee r s fro m t h e ar med force s , 
At t he la st me e tin g of the Con St itut ion, By -la ws and am men- t hey qu ickly foun d tha t their ser -
ASCE , the St udent Chap t er con • clement s of t he club we re r ea d by vices we re no longer desir ed, and 
. . . pa st -pr es ident Audr ey Colli er . · h 
t uiu ed ,ts program of pr es entmg M . t d t th we r e forced to sta r t again a t t c 
Noted Metollurqist 
Visits Campus En 
Route To Europe 
int ere st ing , in fo rmati on talk s by b USIC wasrt p,t-etsenBe bo eNgi1
·oup bottom of the ladder with a new 
- f h · y a qu a e e , a r ara e son , ., 
va ri ous member s o t e eng meer - 1 F . B d J R 1 company . Dr . W . J . Kro ll. Qonsu ltin g Me-
ing pro fes sion. ran cis r a Y, an e ,?us .an c Recognizing Capabi lit ies tallurg is t to the U . S. Bureau of 
Last Wedne sday evening, 14 Grac e St ra~ ,b, who sang All km
ds L indq uist stated, h owever , t h at Mines , recently sto pp ed in Roll~ 
J lll y Ml
. H C Ro se Fi eld E n- of Wom en, acc om pam ed by Ru
th t he eng ,·11ee1· sh ould not h es1'tate t l E f th W s·t 
. · ' · · · ' Ba r ker at the piano. en rou e o ur ope rom e e . 
g 1neer for t he P ort land Cement Car d P art y Schedul ed to a sk f or a r ai se or a better pos i- Coa st. Dr. Kr oll , a nati ve of t he 
Co. Sp oke on " Pre ,ss ur e Grout - . . - f " t ion wh en he feels th at he is fully Gran d Duch y of Lu xemburg, i~ 
·ng " Mr Rose di sc uss ed th e dif - Durin g t he buSmess meet mg m- capab le of fi lling t he new i'ob, or v,0 ]! known for hi s di scov eri es and 
1 · · . . . I al plan s we r e mad e f or t he Dames ..-f er ent appltc a t 10ns of t hi s _sys tem Card Par t )' which is to be held th at hi s work is deserving of wr;ting-s in the met allurgy of t h ~. 
to ~om1dat 1on s, ro_ad r ep air , and a t t he College In n of t he E dwin greater compensation . Chief en - rare met a ls. H e ha s deve lope d 
stab1h zat10n o~ rai lway roadbeds. Lonu H ote l Jul y 18_ It was re- gineers are genera lly very busy methods for t he pr odu
ct ion of 
Mov ie Shown qu e; te d of' t h ose br ing-ing ca rd people, and are lik ely to ov eTlook beryllium, zirco nium , an d t ita n• 
'l'o illu stJ·at~ his _t a lk, IV:"· Rose ta bles t o p lea se leav e th em wit h t h e authors hip of a good pi ece of ium. 
show ed a_ m ovmg pic t ure , m color, Mr s. O'N eill , R -? MSM Apts., and work un less it is ca ll ed to the ir In Rolla Dr. Kroll conferred with 
of gr out mg alon g rai lroad r1g11t th ose brin g ing cooki es and ca r ds attent ion by t he aut hor h im self. , Mr. R. G. K nicke rbocker . Chief of 
of wa y . . . _ to bri ng t hen, to t he party when Above all, t he engineer shou ld not t h e Meta llurg ical Br anc h of th e 
Mr. Ro se ,s we ll qu~hfted to t hey come, or if t hey cannot at - 2llow himse lf to get "in a rut" by Rolla Div ision of t he Bur eau of 
speak, both t hrough trammg and t en t leave t hem wit h Mrs. McCo r- ha ving h is activ it ies confine d to Mines. ard with Dr. A. W . Schl ech-
exper ience . A _ gr a duate of Okla - mi ck R-8 
MSM Apts. by F rida :., a na rrow fi eld. Af ter a year or ten, Chair m an of t he Depart merjt 
homa U111vers 1t y, he worked for no on . Pl ea se r ememb er to mar k hvo in one depar tm ent, he shou ld of Meta llurg ical E ngineering. Dr . 
the Miss our i State H i_ghwa_y De- your card s and card tables wit h apply for a t r ans fe r to be sure Kroll an d Dr . Schl echt en have col-
part ment _ before ~ccep t mg hi s pr e- your name and addr ess . All un - tha t hi s engineer ing abilit ies do Jaborate d on t he Wl'iting of seve ral 
se nt po s1t10n with t he Po r tland sold ticke ts ar e to be t ur ne d in 1:ot s lip awa y f rom him thr ou g h art icles conce rni ng t he prod uctib n 
~emen t Co. H e ex~re ss ed t~1e o~in• t o l\'Irs . Beverag e at the Ca mpus ove l'-spec ia liza t ion in one n arrow of lithi um and zirconium. 
1011 t hat founda t ion eng_meenng Bookstore by W edn esday Jul y phase of eng inee rin g . Dr. Knoll was impr es sed wJt h 
would so on _becom e a maJor f ield l Gth. E ve r yone is invited to t he As h is reason for ret ur ning to the meta llurgica l r ese arch fac iLi-
m constructwn and recommended \ par ty . Tick ets ar e 75c a coup le an d school after eleven years of work, ties of the Schoo l of Mines and t he 
tha t unde r g ra _duates give 1t care - S0c s ing le and ca n be pu rc hase d at Elm o sa id that he was t ired of Bureau of Mines , .nd prai se d t qe 
ful cons 1der a t10n. . . . t he Campu s Book Store from 1\1rs . cont inua lly wo rk in g f or a "better" school l ibrary fo r h avin g an out• 
In a s hor t bu smess m~etmg, it Beverag e. po s it ion . A t horoug h kn owl edge of standing collection of r efere nc:.6s 
wa s vot ed to hold an outing, Sat . Plan s we r e mad e f or a p icn ic theor y as well as long wo1·kin g ex • rlealing with met a llur gy. 
urda y Ju ly _26 . Thi s wi ll be so me- t o be held th e la st Sunda y in Jul y, per ience is necessa r y to r eac h the 
t hi ng unique in t he hi s tory of (Continu ed on Page 4) top levels in a ny industry . T he When a st ude n t at a Weste rn 
AS CE F or t he fi r s t t ime, t he civ- -- - ---- -- -- -- - college man t hus h as a great ad- college was asked how he was go -
ilizin g inf luen ce of women wi ll be vantage over h is riv al s, but must ing to dress for t he Mardi Gra s, 
felt by pl easure -be nt Civ ils . Applications For put in many ye ar s of practical he ga ve wit h a me ek reply , " [ ha!i 
Rex Will iams To Be 
Act ing Dean of Scho ol 
work a nd st udy af te r gett ing his I t houg-ht of go ing as a yar dst ick, 
Advance Military degr ee, in ord er to r eac h hi s goa l. but I don 't go to dances a s a ru le, " 
Still Accepted 
Rex Z. \Villiam s, A ss is t ant Dean , . 
ha s been appoin te d t o t he po st of F or t he benefi t of_ new _stud en ts 
Boyer Addresse. Diesel 
Meeting In Chicago Actin g Dean of MSM wh il e Dean wh o ent er ed t he M1ssou n School CuTti s L. Wi lson is away on vaca- of Min es thi s su mmer , a nd a~y tion . Dean \Vill iam s w ill as sum e ot her s th at ar e not aware of 1t, 
his duti es on Wedne sday Jul y l G I attent ion is ca ll ed t o th e fact t ha t 
1947
. ' ' aop lir a tion s are s till being accepl• I 
T he Act ing Dean held t he same ed fo r Advance Mili t ar y Cour ses. - - - _ , 
po st in t he s ummer of 
1946
, an d An y st uden t who has completed P rof ess or Glenn c. Boyer, of consin, wo rk s of Fai r ba nk s,. Mors_e 
s ince t ha t t ime ha s been appoin t - th e Bas tr Cour~e or wh o h as se r- the l\Iechani cnl E ng ineer ing de- '! a_nd Co. Spec ia l lectures,. m s pee • 
eel Ass ista nt Dean . ved ho!10l'ably m t he Arm ed F or- pa rt ment, gav e a ta lk befo r e a . t10ns of colleg e labor at ori es, ~n d 
ces fo r one ye a r or more, and g roup of college p rofessors deali ng tours t hr oug h t ~0; _manufa cturing 
who ha s bee n selecte d by th e Dea n with con sult ing oppor tu niti es fo r and rese ar ch fac1 h t1es of t he sev-
of MSM and t he P rof ess or of Mil- coll ege pr ofesso r s in t he Di esel era! manufacturing pl a nt s featur s 
· S · d T t · J ed the mee tin gs . .· Swaps 
FO R SA LE - Gir l's bicycle. See 
Bob Morni n, Gran t Apt s ., An-
1tar y c1ence an a_c _1cs ~s Q1~a .-1 eng ine fi eld a t a meet ing he ld 
ifi ed fo r ~ur the r t ramm g- IS eh g t- t he wee k of J une 23 t o Jun e 28 On t he morn ing of Jun e 25, t h e 
hie for th e Advan ce Cou rses . in Chica go . Thi s t al k was a part Chica go Tribune carrie d a story 
\Vith t he incr ease d enr oll rneni of t he con ference prog ram fo r con cer ning th e conferenc e a s fol-
FOR SALE - New slide ru les of I ,t ts hop ed that more st ud ents t each e,s of di ese l engmeerrng- lows : -
tw o mos t popu la r mak es ; hi gh- w,ll tak e advanta ge of th e opp o, t- 1 sponso r ed by t he Die se l En g me " Dev elopm ent by Internationa l 
est quality _ See E . P. H yatt, u mty t o enroll m t he Advan ce Man ufact u1:er 's Associa t ion Draw - H arves ter comp an y of a new co~-
1108-a Bi shop .. . Cou i ses. . . . . mg up on his many yea rs of_ ex pe1- verti ble ga s an d die se l engil}e ei.-
1 
F ol' ad d1t 10nal rnformation be- ir-nce as a pr ivat e con sul t mg en- oect ed to re sult in lower pri ces 
fore nre-reg i:-tra t ion inq ui re at g ineer a s we ll a s hi s intimat e for die se l tracto r s was anno uncf d 
nex . 
Camera Club 
the Militar y Dep t . H eadquar t er s . kn owl edge of t he die se l-engine in- yes te rda y by H . T. Reishu s, gen-
du stry in the Unit ed States, P ro • eral mana ge r of t he co mpan y 's in-
A SME To Hol d First fesso r Boye r point ed ou t some of du st rial power division. 
B ulb fla shin g aJ1d lens click-
ing see ms to ha ve fad ed a way 
for t he summ er se mest er . T he 
onl y rea son bein g lack of rntc r-
e l in MSM Photo Glub . Come 
on yo u g uys and ira ls . t he da rk-
roo m is s tac ked w it h loa ds of 
fre sh su 1>pli es j us t wa iting to 
be consum ed. N u merou s plan s 
have been mad e which wiH 
a rouse a ll of t hose intere sted 
enough to jo in. A nyo ne wit h 
or wit hou t general kn owledge 
of ph oto g rap hy look ing for a 
pasti me well s pen t is ur g·ed 
to contact Ray J uerge ns, 659-J . 
Me,et ing o f Sum mer 
t he un solved probl ems st ill con - "Ann ounc ement of t he deve lo'p-
fro nt ing eng ine build er s and use r s, ment wa s made t o a g roup of 70 
and urg ed t hose in att endance a t col lege prof ess or s and deans of 
th e mect.ing to ana lyze t he ir ow n mechan ica l eng inee r ing school s 
Th e ASM E will hold its first a bilit ies in li ght of t he needs of who spent t he da y to ur ing th'e 
m eet.ing of the s um mer tomorrow th e indust r y in ord er tha t th ey divi s ion' s l\1e1rose Park plant B.s 
night at se ve n t h ir ty. Th e 1neet ing could be of se rvic e to bo th eng ine a part of a spec ial di es el engin-
is to be held in Room 204 Mec hani - build er s and eng ine u se r s . eering conference pr ogram." · 
I 
ca l H a ll , and will feat ure a film In spect Coll ege Lab s. See Lat es t Deve lopm ents 
entit led, "Coi n Your Idea$," re - Th e meet ing s were condu cte d at Il linoi s In st it ut e of Techno logy 
lea se d by the St andar d Oil Co. of th e Ill inoi s I nstitute of Tec hn ol- 1 and Nort hweste rn Univers i~y•s 
New York . ogy . I nt ernat iona l Ha rve ster Com-1 T echno lig ical In st it u t e con ducte d 
It wa s nnno unce d t.hat member- pany, Nor thw es te rn Univer sity 's lect ur es an d labo rator y demo nstr &-
s hip a ppli cation s fo r t he fa ll s e- Techn olig-_ic~l. In st itut e, E lect r o- j t ions out linin g- the ch aracte r of 
I 
me s t.er s will be ac cept.eel an y Lime moti ve D1v1s t0n of Genera l Motor s in st r uct ion and r es ear ch work they 
t his summer . Corporatio n, and th e Be loit, Wi s- (C ontin ued on Page 4) 
I • 
r."'- r& 
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"SEE US FI: 
COMMEJ 
(Continued from pa ge 1) 
gradu ates with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The se ni, 
are: 
Kenn eth G. Adrian, John Co· 
ish Allen , Richard Dea n An 
Fre d Lee Andersen , Rigobe 
Sa-enz Ander son, Cecil C. Bai 
Kei th R. Bailie, Eugene )!el, 
Benn ett, John Louis Brixiu s, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Rohert F. Bruzewski, Henrv T . ( 
pelle , Charles Ed,,•ard Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a . m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DJ)!XERS $1.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 
Try Our ucheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1 ~ 
THE RE) 








ROOM & BOARD 
5 Block s from Campus - l 
by Dormitory - Adequat.. 
S ingle and Double Rooms 
Place Your Rt 
WRITE OF I 
tiq,t ·rwo -- - -- THE MISSOURI MINER -- ------- WEDNESDAY,, JULY 16, 19 WEDNESDAY -----------~------- ---- - - -- - ---- -------------------------- - - ·- - ---- - - ----- ----- -
The Marriage Ring 
. 1\• 
THE MISSOURI MINER ls the official pub lica-
tion of the stu dent s of the Missouri School of Mines 
CV A SUGGESTION BOX 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., ever, -- I 
!'uesday during the school ye'\r. Entered as second D ue to the ina ct ivity of the tion he accompanied wi th I nam e class matter February 8, 1945 at the Pos t Office at Ca111pus Veterans Assoc iation dur- and nddre ss to exped it e t ,e r~-
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3 . 1879. ing t he summ er semester, t he CVA su it s . The_ sug_:f_eSt \On . may 
8
1; Subscription Price 75c per semester. Sing!~ Copy 5c. I Suggestion Box is hereby sus pend- i eady be 111 81 t icle _fo1 ;11 if sue 
.. 
'A.t .: 
1,: ~ - ~ ,. 
t;: . 
·· THE MISSOURI MINER Offi ce is located on first floor of 
0!4j'P~11·cr Plant Bldg . Office Phone is 851. 
. : '. '.: SENIOR BOARD 
i ed. in favor of 8 ne v,r revised plan. should_ be pr ese nt ed in t 1e manner 
I However a few remaining suggE;!S- p1·escnbed .. Th e plan was pr oposed 
the tions that were previous ly add - for conv~m~nce 1 of the student 
rcs,erl t.
0 
the CV A w ill be an swer -- boc)y so it is ask ed that you, as 
/ ed in this edition but hereafter the a st ud ent, take ~dvantage ?f this 
'1 new procedc•re wi ll be followed. opportunity to nd your mu~d of 
:tblToR IN CHIEF DON DcBOLT The re·,ised plan, if proper ly any tro ublesome thoughts or ideas. 
supportc,I, shall cover a greater SUGGEST ION: Th er e are sev-
range of top ics and in turn shall cra l weed kille1:s on th~ market 
produce more thorough and satis- that arc adver t ise d to kill weeds 
factory results. Before offering hut will not ·harm blue grass. It 
an ex.planation concern ing the wou ld impro ve the looks of t he 
• ', 1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 
~V&-INESS J\IANACTP.R . .. ... . ...... ....... CHARLES WERNER 
.: 1 :·:, , · 1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 
MAJl{AGING EDITOR . . . . . . . .... -- .. JACK McCARTHY 
' 1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R 
~QVERTISING MANAGER TOM 
VOGENTHALER I mentioned plan, it is first neces - ca mpu s a_nd prevent the . weeds I sarv that the stu dent qnderstand from chok rng out the grass if suc h :·;' , · 707 State - Phone 449 
stoJJTS -EDITOR .. . .. ...... . 
· I th e· purp ose of t he Sug ges tjon we,ed killers were used. 
TOM WIRFS 1' Boxes. ANSWER: Although some t ime 
•, • 1110 Bishop - Phon• 65 
ci-RCULATION MANAGER , . ... . 
The primary reason for install- has elapse d s ince the suggest ion 
THARP MANN ing the Suggestion Boxes was to received, the an s\",er was obta ined 
receive the problerns and sugges - imediately upon r ece ipt of t he sug• 1005 Park - Phone 634 • 
EplTOll!,\L BOARD .. FRANK WEBER tions of t he student and to obtain gestion. It was found t hat the 
the necess a ry answers or to fur- weed ki ller wa s effectjve wh ere 
ther the suggest ion a s the situa- blue grass co mprised the entire 
tion v,,arranted. The majority of lawn . Although in such spots as 
the cont ribu t ions were in the for:n in front of th e Metallurgy Build-
of ~ugrrest ion s and these were car- in g1 .. clover pred,ominates definitely 
ried out to the fullest extent pra- over blu e grasis. Th erefore the 
cticable. H owever the problems weed menac e .sha ll continue or 
that found their way into the bare spots sha II mark the ca mpus 
~ 312 E. 12th - Phone 1507-W 
8 iFF PHOTOGRAPHER . . . . . . . . . BOB NIEWOEHNER 
',_ '. LXA House - Phone 136 
8.1'-Al'F ,MEMBERS - Joe Hepp , Bill Murn ey, Lester Fields 
B~POl{TERS ~ War sing, Wirfs, Young , Starkweat'rier, Buel , Prosky, 
· t;l;.,, · ~ Burke, \Vafer, Turner , McKinney 1 Schul te, Downey 
9\J~INESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleh er, Johnson, Cady, Ba chman 
llember ship In 
I 
boxes proved also to be of value. wh ere other tY]leS of grass now 
~4•koclattd Collegi ate Press College Publi shers Repres enta t ive Very seldom does a stude nt on the thrive . 
1· Intercollegiate Pre&s 420 Madi son Av . New Y ork N. y_ camp us have a difficul ty w ithout Ad"anced Mili tary Credit €o!legiale Pigest Service ' ' finding others facing the identical Du e to t he IE-ngth of the lett er 
!':ituatio n. Therefore by mak ing the concerning t h e advanced milita ry 
Con_cerning YOUR MINER 
solutions to these various prob lems credit, it will not be listed under 
known, via the . II NER, others are "Suggest ion an d A,.nswer." Th e 
spared the consequences of learn- contrib utor, as we ll as seve ral 
It has come to our attention that a numb e r of ing the hard way. other stu dent s, see m to have a · · . . . . . IndiYidual Inve stigations misunderstanding concern in g the 
st\,\dents. are dissatisfied with b?th th: quantit y and l Jn the past semesters the_ sug - poli~y governing the additional 
the ·quahty o f the news as published 111 the MINER. gest10ns were processed with a l credits . .d , , . . limited amount of assistance but The former officers and non -
uritt'CJSITI has naturally been leveled at those f ew of the cooperation obta ine d from the commissioned officer s havin g com-i.ts'.who attempt to keep the paper functionin g . Yarious officials made possible the pleted basic training or a minimum · results that were obtained. Th e of six months activ e service in the 
The, MINER is established by it s constitution a s present plan will function in a Al-med Forces are g iven eight (8) bl' f f th t d t b th t d t l much different manner . E~ch sug - hoors credit - suffic ient to sat -!!, J?J.l.' !Ca 101: 0 e S _u en S, Y e S U ~n ~, '.111( gestion of any merit will be as - isfy the basic requirements for tor t.H~ students of MSM. Its news coverage JS limit ed signed to an ind ividual for com- m:litary training requ ired of stu -
fo ·,hEiither fraternity nor department. It is not run bv p]ete investigation and report. dents '(,ten din g a land gran t in-
·• 11 J' " H . J • f f" ' l These assignments wlil be made stitution. Former officer person-a , 'C .rcJ.~e. O~eV~l, On C OSe exam1na 1011, we 111( to those persons engaged in writ - nel and those having completed that tt JS a publicatrnn of only a f ew of the st ud ents, ing for the MlNER unless the the prescribed course in advanced p~,;a :·mere handful of the students and yet for all contributo r or anyone familiar ROTC are elig ibl e for the ad di t ion-
oh·f ·t ·h. 't d. t H ? It ld' b b tt . f • with the suggest ion concerned I al twelve (12) hours credit. These 1,<.1 e S U en S. OW Come, WOU e e e l 0 1 you wishes to volunteer to fulfill the credits, in full amount, are re-
tlie individual to answer this-for we h ave no answer. assignment . Upon obtaining all the corded on eac h individual record, 
_. '. . . . . . possible or necessary information, l,ut the number of hou r s that may ~r__,:_ --~'Che1:e are no barr~ers or Jum tations to eit h er a report will be made in article he substituted by mili ta,:y credit 
crntrlbutmg to or becommg a memb er of the MINER . form. for othe r r equire d or elective cour -
I 
,;-,..,..t d t · · t . t d i ··t· . f • th . h 1n the event that some doubt ses ma y not be equal to the accre -. J l !3 U en IS 111 er es e n Wll ing GI e pa pel, e may arise concerning a particu la r dited twelve (12) hours. It has n1ed, onl y w1ite ! If he wishes to_ be come a _m_emb e r of suggestion, such as its worthiness been and is the policy of e:ich de -tliJ! MINER Board he must satisfy the m1mmum r e - or effect on student policies, the partment head to determme the '·G' '. ,. ' J • h ' th f MINER staff wi ll rende r the deci- extent of the subst it ution t hat the 
9~1J .ement of twenty C? Umn lnC es a mon Or one sion . These decisions will be made student ma y make. Th er e is 110 
!ertte$ter; a.nd to remam on the Bo ard, he mu st con- only after due consideration he - distinction m2de in th is case be-iitrl'm~ tp contribute this minimum. cause t he pu rpose of the MINER tween the advanced military stu -, ,,/.'<'·' · falls in line with thi s proposed dent and the former officer. For 
a'{,, 1 We do not profess full news coverage - we plan. those_ of _you wishin_g to know the '" ,; ' J ' · h · W d , J · J The type of sug gestion s will be suhs t1tut10:1 pohcy, ,t is reco mend-i]'~'.f ,]f_ wish_ t at w'~ m1gh~. e Ont C aim t 1a t our left to the students own discretion ed that you contact your respec-pjj.per JS as mterestmg as 1t could b e - but perhap::; but it is asked that each contr ibu- tive depart ment head. 
y.tJ\i!co uld help it to be. Nor do we dislike c1iticism -
ttf :~ 'elcome it, especially when it i s const ructi ve . 
~~\',if' y9u, a student of MSM, can o ff e r any s u gges -
ijp)is as to th e betterment of our pa1)er, Jet u s know . 
tfJdu_"feel that we have s lighted your particular fra-
tl}i:rlity ·or group, please l et us know . More especially, 
{I'you discover any items of news that we might ha ve 
missed, please, please, let u s know. : ... ,.',; 
Saddest S ory Yet; Miners Suffering 
From Military Rigors At ROTC amp 
By Dave Wisdom 
While most of you are leisurely fal l out again for duty at 1300. 
draped over a textbook or two They a.re on their own time after 
back in cool, shady Rolla, perhaps Recall at 1600, with the excep -
you' d be interes t~d to know that tion of Retreat and parade Re-
Pi Kappa A l11ha 
In t he summer as well as in t he 
spring, a young min ers thoug ht s 
ar e t ho se of love; th erefore the 
hou se by the highway is ha ving 
it s annua l summer dance Sa t ur -
·day night, July 19. 
Saturday afternoon there will be 
an outing in the sur rounding ~olla 
countrys ide, we have hope s of find-
ing- a few st ills in t hem thar l1i!ls . 
Saturday night, after an afternoon 
nf laying around and tal king(?) 
there will be a closed informa l 
dance plus a "You mu st ha ve been 
a bea ut iful baby contest ." i,.t 
midnight our frat. brothers baby 
pictures will be vote d on and a 
pr ize awarded to the dat e M that 
beautifu l baby. 
From the looks of thing s a good 
time will be ha d by all and a few 
min ers will pr obab ly retu rn to 
classes Monday without frat. pin~ . 
Sigma Pi 
On the night of June 28th t he 
big li tt le whit e house on Tw elf th 
Street gave jointly wit h Lambda 
Chi the ir first informal dance of 
the summer. Due to the heaYy 
precipit ation of th e a,mo sph ere the 
number of guests was held to a 
minimu~1. Among the no ta bles and 
serving as chaperon were Dr . and 
Mrs . Born. 
A gala affair, a lawn part y, will 
be g iven jointly by Sigma Pi and 
Lambda Chi on Aug ust 2, 1947 in -
stead of the one origina lly planned 
July 19th. An orchest r a has been 
encountered and danc ing will be 
held on the vast la wn of the Lamb-
da Chi reservation. 
The week-end of t he Fo\lrth was 
mighty quiet around ole Sigma 
Pi with only four fellows being 
present. Oddly eno ugh with 
three days being spent with their 
one and imly, no one dropped hi s 
pin . We are still wonde ri ng about 
"Chuckles" but as yet, no cigars. 
Since Montgomery obtained his 
new Ford, (begged, borrowed or 
stolen) his persona lity has soa red 
from a minus two , to a 1ninus one . 
Just think what a new car coul d 
do for you ! 
Guest of the Sigma Pi's for the 
past week has been Mr. F. Wright 
visit ing his son, Floyd Jr. 
"Bobby Sacker" La Piere has 
once again shifted his attention to 
Glenda and the Big City. We find 
"Spee dy Kastenu on hi s weekly 
v.isits to Cape. What gives Pete? 
U. S. M. C. Tittman ha s bee";, 
spending his spare time eat ing 
"Goose Berry Pie and Fried Chick -
en". Mighty fine cook, &h Da ve? 
Looking over the list I'm finally 
down to my name and a poor writ-
er never allows tha t to be known. 
Th eta Tau 
THE HITCHING POST 
We, of the se lect circle of Lhe 
Mar ria ge Ring, wis h to welcome 
into our mid st sever al coup les w ho 
have recent ly tak en the plung e. 
Now, safe w it hin the sacre d pr e-
cinct, t hey can be included in t he 
marri ed set of Rolla soc iety. 
I The new ly-fo rm ed glee club 
t he Umver ~1ty Dam es inet two., 
ek s ago w ith . unb ounded succ 
Part s were ass igned and new ho 
1vere pur chased. Not all those,: 
rI Brad y, who were bringing 
Anyone else who wishes to ~ 
may ~ttl,nd meet ings every Thi 
day ni ght . 
• • 
Tw o of these newlyweds a r e 
Dena Du ckwo r t h, of St. Jame s, and 
Rob ert L. Cole, of Cis ta, Calif., 
who r.vere united in a lat e Mny 
wedding at the home of the Rev . 
J ohnson. of St. Jam es. Mrs. Mun-
roe Hqghe s attender! her sis ter as 
matron of honQr, while Dick Cole 
performed the se rvi ces of be st map 
for his brother . Out-of-town guesb 
included Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tea-
lon, from Miami. Okla.; Miss 
Martha Mathis, of Rolla; and Miss 
Mar ie Claus, of St. James . Now at 
home on South Elm Street , Mrs . 
Cole holds down an outside job , 
as we ll as be ing housew ife. whil e 
hn bby Bob has anot her year to 
go as a st udent in mechanical en-
CARDS 'N CHATTER 
Mr. an d MTS. Rolf Balstad 
s?n, David,, hel? a party celcb 
t 1on of Iva s bll"t h,·Jay. Guests i 
elude d Du sty and Bob Held, J 
and. Bob Penman, Hel en, Lynn, a 
Jumor Hartman and Editl1 .and , 
rl B1:ady,, who .wer.e brin ging : 
ng J1mrny on hi s first outing , 1 
see med to enj oy hi s de but into · 
Ila-mo soc iety, quit e as much 
older associates! 
Ali ce Hanes was hostc~s rcce 
l!y to her br idge group. Those Pt 
se nt for th e even ing's events w 
Sally Muller, Emil y Schenck 
II Mess. Others includ ed Lois 'u 
vig, Margaret Jam es, Lois Yon gineeri ng. 
• ,, • and Pat Pro sky. After serve 
H arriet Elmore, of Rolla , was roond s of the u sual , fruit pu 
married to Ray E van s, of Crystal was se rv ed to th e guest ~, ala 
with toll-hou se and Canadian c 
City , Mo., in a June firS t cere- Ides . The eveni'ng wa s enjoyed 
mon y at the Pr es byterian chµrch, a ll. , 
with the Rev. Porter offi ciatin g. * * * 
Ther e was_ a sma ll recepUo n lat er Miss No rma J ean Balla rd, dau 
rn t~ie Tnangle fraterm~y house I hter of !\'Ir. and Mrs. Ray Balla 
whe1e punch and wed dm g cake of Gra,iite Cit y, and Howard 
were serve d. Th e groom and l11_s gene Leste r, son of Mr. and ll 
wife were greeted by fellow Tn- J . G. Lester, 601 North Clay av 
angles ?efore t h ey ru she~ off to Ki rkwood , were marri ed in a c 
St . Lom s for a few da ys honey - dlelight ceremony at Kirkw 
moon. They ret ur ned to then· Baptist Chur ch Jul y 4. Rev And 
hom e at 805 State St reet . Ray is a son E. Boyer off iciated at the s 
Ju111or 111 the depa r t ment of cera- vice after whic h a r eccptio1 
mies. His .wif ~, until re_cently has given on t he ]awn of the {e:\ 
been work m g 111 the reg1st ra r's of- home . 
fice . • '.['he bride wore a gown of wh 
satin styled with a snug bod· 
Th e Eniscopal Churc h wa!- the f ini sh ed with a sweetheart ne~ 
scene _of the weddin g uni ting Nan- line edged in see d pearl s. T 
cy Millar, daughter of _Prof . and short bidal veil was caught to 
J\Irs . C. J . Millar, and Bill Mengel, heart -shaped coronet and the b 
son of the Ed Menge ls, also of dal bouquet was fashioned of wh' 
Rolla , on Jun e 21. The ceremony I lili es and delphiniu m. 
was performed _by the Rev. Ja ck- Miss Mary Hel en Lester, sis 
son. The hnde, ,n a V1~tonan-styl- I of the bridegro om , maid of hon 
ed gown of white .satm1 _was at - was dressed in aqua taffe ta wi 
tended by four br1desm_a1ds. Her I wh ich she carr ied pink carnatio 
husb and was served by_ hi s bro ther, and delphiniu m. Jan et Rae Ba 
Ed Mengel. A reception for 300 I ard, small sister of the bri de, w 
guests took pla ce aHerwards ll1 I flower g irl, Charles Norton Les 
t he Pa rish H ouse. Thi s was fol - was his bort her' s best ma n. 
lowed by the couple 's departure The newly .married couple 11 
for the Lake of the Ozark s, where make their home in Rolla, l 
they spent a week or so at Osage where the bri degroom is a s 
Beach . They are now at hom e in dent and a membei : of Sigma 
ihe _Grant annex apartments. Nan- Epsilon fratern it y . 
cy is employed by the Geological 
Survey and Bill is a sophomore 
student in the mining department 
of MSM. 
* * * 
Newlyweds Ja ck and Helen Kol-
lasch left Thursday for a weekend 
visit to the ir home in Purdin, Mo. 
. .. The Hary Kuhn s took off also 
for St. Louis, where they w ill 
visit with ·both families and en -
tertain at a shower for Miss Eileen 
Ri tter and her fiance . 
* * * 
Did you hear about the new c 
amberma id who spent j1er enU 
first day of work at t he hotel lo 
ing for the cover to the br idal c 
amber? 
• • 
Hush little sex -joke , don't c 
You'll be a dri,ma bye and bye. 
* * * 
Wife (to drunk hu sband): "D 
ar, let's go to bed." 
Hubby: "Yesh, mi ght as we 
I'll catch hell w hen I get ho 
CONGRATULATIONS! anyway." 
Mrs. Ra y Pi ckett, the former 
Betty Lou Miner jo st returned Life's Irony: One nigh t wi 




By Bill Do" 
,mbda' Chi Vs. Jncl 
Literally and figl1 
,mbda Chi s threw 
hances for a vict o 
errace club in the 
uesday, July 1, by 
011,picte ly in the 
railing by fivP. nm 
he fift h, the Ter r ace 
rl ton run s in that 
ries of hits, walk s, 
nd errors . Although, 
ried des peratel y to 
ead in the la s t of U 
ally fe ll short by on , 
ame en ded , Terrace 
hi, 10. 
nox sco 
Innings 1 2 
errace ..... 0 1 
ambda Chi . . 3 1 
Sigma Nu vs . 
In th e game pla 
uly 1, Pi lt A was 
stron g Sigma Nu 
. Krue tzer, the Pi 
II owed but 7 run s 
our innings, but Sig 
round in th e f inal 
cored ten r uns to 
ision. P ick ett and J 
1a Nu score d thre, 
or th eir team, whi 
iing had a perfe ct 
late, making four 
BOX SCO 
Innings 1 2 
igma Nu .. 3 4 
i K A .. .. . 4 0 
Sig ma Pi vs. H 
What ma y pro ve 
isivc game of t he ~ 
vas played betwe en 
·appa Sigma Wedn, 
uly 2. For t he f1rsl 
udert, Sigm a Pi a, 
,-. ha ndled the ball 
ate ski ll and supe 
owing only one rtl! 
amc up for their la 
to 1 and t he outloc 
dark f oi · th~ Kapp~ 
evening. Ma rting pr< 
oul to Montgom ery 
<ailed out on str ikes . 
to go, Rude rt seem 1 
touch as both Le e , 
got hits, and Jay E 
the ball over La Pi 
,an easy homer . Bl 
was too far behi1 
Scholtz got to secon 
Sexauer popped UJ 
game. Final sc ore , 
Kappa Sig, 4. 
BOX SC( 
Innings 1 
Sigma Pi . . 1 : :,_:, , H_ i,gh_ er_ and Higher Standards there are about thirty MSM stu- treat, and any ot her for mat ion ,.,. dents now statione d at hot, dusty which can be devised by the big 
Th eta Tau dep arte d from its 
usual custom on Saturday, Ju ly 12, 
when it held its first mixed party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck 
Masterson , in Rolla. 
Sue Masterson se rved as th e 
vt.;ry gracious hostess for what 
proved to be one oi the nicest so-
cial events of the year. Th e party 
started ear ly, with a buffet dinner 
on the lawn of the Masterson 
home, but with the coming of dark -
ness eve ryon e 11djourned to the 
house where the even ing was pass -
ed ,vith a poker game and several 
bridge games. Th e bridge ga mes 
featured a lively discussion of va1·-
ious subject s, ranging from the 
merits and demerits of the "Marr-
iage Ring," and the relative effi -
ciency of M11rine and Ar my as -
sau lt tactics, to the qu est ion s of 
prejudice, for e ign affairs, and 
"Sex Life of the Unm arr ied 
Adult ." Oddly enoug h, the at omic 
bomb was one of t he few things 
not ment ioned. At one poin t in the 
even ing, one of the bridge ga mes 
was broken up so players could 
conc entrat e on injecting their two-
cents worth into the discussion at 
the other tab le . Several of the 
members were in spected fo r red 
undershirts, bu t none were found. 
ing a 7-pound baby gi rl , Connie 
Rae . The bab y arrived on the day -
before the Fourth. Mother, daugh-
ter doing fine. 
--------- • Kappa_ S,ig 0 
r/ h Fort Riley, Kan sas. All are en- Urass. Most ins pect ions and pay 
,~ "Throughout the United States the re are un- rolled in the advanced ROTC cou- calls are held well after 1800. Bill 
dfeos of thousands of former se rvi ce men attending rse at MSM, and are taking part Feltz and Lloyd Phillip s failed to 
s6fiools under the G. I. Bill. Th is bill has be e n provicl- in th e Army's firS t poSt ·War six realize the seriousness of the first 8 f . week training camp. The training inspection, when they dissappear -~U. for 'former service men in reco g nition O the sacn- period started 21 June, and will ed to the P . x. Th ey had a private fi)es -t~ey made in the la st war. be completed on 2nd AuguS t . discuss ion later with Lt. Bloom. 
'
;_., The Signal Corps has claimed 
M f th f t th t d e 1 
about ten of the men from Rolla, Organized athletics are also pro -•.·., - <>ny men, aware o e ac a a vane _ l · t h h d I Th .. the remainder going along with mmen on t e sc e u e. e Rolla 
etlpea:tiol'l is becoming more and more of a necessit y, the Engineer Corps. John Mittino, platoon challenge d t he third pla -
1
. Ile. taking advantage of the abov e mentioned be ne- Walter Parkin son, Bob Black stock toon to a softba ll game and won 
~f. ',bi h th h 1 . bl J 1 and Roy Copeland are a few that 14 to ·7 in four inning s, with Art \ks,: ' mong t ese men are o_ se w o pro u_·a Y wou c, sh th · · d the , Signal Corps has claimed . aver e wmmng moun sman . 'etel.' have had the oppo11umty of atte!l-drng college, Those guys are lucky, they r ide Carl Davis made a sensat iona l .were' it not for this hilJ, inaugura ted oy the govern - husses everywhere they go . But slide into second sk idding several ' · /' J l k th t h yards on the t ip of hi s big red ifl ;,nt · ; as wee ey wen on an our R \t't~ ~> and a half "forced march/' whi ch nose . alph Wolfram also made 
, -: . 'Jfowever as with all good things there are cer- 1 almost left -Dick Otto behind in ~~~\:;;,h;;~ t~~t t~!~;h~:~~:;; 
t t . . .· h' h . ·t b] " . " I th I the bus he s. h d I _ a;11!: g.tievance s W lC 1nevi a y Cl Op Up. n e Min ers Predominate as won one an ost one game to 
:l'niae df the G. I. Bill this grievance ha s to do w ith the The Engineers have likewise daTteh. b . .t'j_7''A • • f · j]' . e oys are conse rvrng them->~f_1l1,1ent O average 1nte 1g ence. been ra th er busy . Our firS t week selves for the ten mile hik e follow-
.: : ) • 111 . camp, R. ?· Gau~rke was ap-1 ed by the erection of a ponto n br i-
" i'.,. All over the country 111 our new spapers we reac1 pomtetl Batalhon Adiutant for one d · . .. t h K R' 
1
6 h . . . week's duration. The School of . ge aci OS.:, e ansas iver com -
Iill,t t e vete1 .'an s have established a higher over - all 111· h t h I . t b . f I mg up Monday afternoon. We 1.•J-1,. • f ·,. . rnes as e a1ges num e, o d ' t f 'ft bl' t d f t b d 
ffiHO astic average than th e s tudent entering co lle g·e students in the En ineer sect ion. pre IC I y IS er e ee ' urne .G ·~il • , g . noses, and many cases of over-rec~ Y from high sc hool Ol' other walks of life This fhey make up ona entire platoon, ·k d I ·11 . It f. ir '•',. 'l • • with others in the first platoon wol e mu se es wi ies u tom -i-ltct-has been stated and restated countless times . It H . Id T Ith . t . t -t d i,· this operation. Ear l Baumgarten ,,~.- ·•1-''d'ff" ] f . . . · · · . am ~ ors s a, e _,s hupes he wi ll live thxou h it to fif'•,~O Lt 1 JC-U t 01 one to all 1ve at a defimt e conclu- trammg penod early by gettrng th b l h · t g f • •¾LJ 1• · • . see e a )Y e 1s o receive rom -~  :irf regard to this . The schoo l s of the countr y are marned th e. week before cam_p M,·s. Baum art.en thi s Fall. 
:i, ti 'd ' t ·t w·t • • • 11 starte d. He I S now spendmg hi s g I- !~\. ;_ 0 capac1 y. l nes s OU! enOlmOU S emo ments honeymoon in the ho spita l recov- -------
111~tfie , -past few semesters here at MSM and there is ering from an appendicitus opera- The policeman came on the first 
(ij,g;n i se of still larger enrollments for several years tion which took place over the of May. -t~:· · Fourth of July week-end. His bro - The postman came on the very .J'Q co.me. ther, Ed, now visits him daily at _same da y. 
• • · the station hospital. I N me months later there was hell 
' . The average tudent starts school und er the G. Each day, the officers and non- .to pay. • L)3ill-, and in SO doing he i s competing with all types commissioned officers for the en- Wh~ s~ot first, the blue or the "f students the e t. 1 · t 11· t th , tire company are picked, and these giay -'-! , ,. ', , , X 1 eme Y !11 e 1g e n , e average ano persons are the "brass ' for that I • • • the· poor st ud e nt. Eventually, however , one will find day. Next day, a new set of offi- Than :he r e was the hou sew ife tijat these · average students are forced to drop out cers are chosen, and the old offi - who could nt pay the grocer. Seems · 'd d . h . ' cers are again in the ranks. Th is as though she had given everyth-
.a{\ we won et w y. The facts are very se lf-eviden t. assures every man a chance of ing to the iceman. 
Jack Masterson pr oved him self 
a very exemplary host by contr i-
buting to all gue~ls in the poker 
game. 
Th e members, their wives and 
guests agreed that the party was 
most enjoyab le, and mor e events 
of th is kind are planned in the 
future. 
There was a young lady of Wan t-
age . 
Of whom the Town Clerk took ,id. 
vantage. 
Sa id the County Surveyor, 
"Of ca use you mu s t pay hel'; 
You've altered th e line of h er 
frontage." 
With many of the b.est types of s tud en t s to be foun d leading the others at least once 
the standard requiremen ts of a sc hool are rai se d mor e during the six weeks training per-
f#<-----.... ~, .. ,,, # ################•#~~ 
/ ,l • d I th b 10d. Don Allbaug h was the f1rst a~~ more an_ on y . e est s tudent s can carry on. Company Commander fol''the En-
~f:der the Bill provided by the government a man gir.eers, with John Ferguson lead-
!JlUst · maintai n a certain sc holastic average in order ing the Rolla platoon, Kenny Nie -
t t 
· - · h ] y h woehner second m command . ~_-s a~ m sc _ oo . es, t e average s tudent ha s had F ull Day 's Work 
Hts -opportumty to go to schoo l, only to h ave this op- The cadets are allowed to sleep 
_poftunity taken away from him because it was not hi s _as late as they wish in the morn-. ·.· 'j t h b ]] mg, as long as they are out of bed 
pl 1v1_ ege ? av e ee~ a owed to attend the school by 5 :15 in the morning . After that , 
of his choice, at a time when the standa rd s were their li me is their own until Re-
such that the average st udent could get his co ll ege villie at 5:_30. Th e boys find it hard I 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY1S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries /4! to be on time for noon chow when j 
1Y'' .egi ... ee. ther don't return before 12:30, and , .. ., ..... ~#'f#' ...... .,.,N·~ ................ , ......... ., ............ ,., ... ,, .. ,• .,. . .... ~,.,~ 
Bob and Cissie Phillips had as 
holida y guests Cissie's par ents, 
Mr . and Mrs. Frank Fi sher , and 
her two brother s, fro.m Wynn 1 
Ark. 
• • • 
HEY, MAC/ TO SPEEO·UP REPLIES 
ro VA INQUlRIES Ai-WAY$ GIVI: 
FULL NAME t: ADDRESS; ERVICE 
INSUAANC!:,ANO 'c" NUMBERS, 
:~•. 
The ta • Kap vs. K 
Gathe rin g 8 rnns 
Kappa Alpha tean 
Kappa Phi Wedne s 
lhc score of 8 to 
pha's Kank Sheel) 
homer of the gan 
with two duck s on 
Doris and Jim Kennedy, of t he 
Crosley Fame 1 ha ve really done 
t hernse lve s up in miniature s ! Wi t h 
their pur ch&se of a Quon set hu t 
t he y have been spend ing frantic 
spare m inute s lat e ly, sanding walls 
and painting. They are hoping to 
move in so metime in the near fu-
ture. 
J;:;,.:1JE;7'."'7-:::l~ Carlson, the KA p 
Theta Kap s virt 
hurling two-hit ba 
only three men. 
BOX SG 
Innings 1 
Theta Kap ... 0 
Kappa Alpha 5 
Lambda Chi vs 
Lambda Chi ran NOTES TO NOTE, DAMES!! 
All g irl s inte rested in learning 
to play hodge are to ca ll Jane Ap-
plebaum at 1053-W. Beg inn ers' cl-
~sses give these g irls an opport1111-
.- ....... ,_ . to three st raight g 
day evening, suffe 
defeat at th e abl1 
Sigma Nus. Harv, 
1ty to master the game! =c..::..:._ ___ ___ ma Nu pitcher, ' 
~::.;,-;.,;;,:;;;,,. :;;,:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;~~:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;.,II three 1·u11s 1·11 the · '. ,,,,,1..,., ,,, ###,.; .,.,, ,,,,,. 
I 
,n held the Lambda C 
Dry Goods & Clothing two runs foi· th e r 
conlest. Sigma N 1 
in the ir half of C R U M P L E R S Bob Kemper drov 
deep rig ht field J 
Wilh the ba ses Joa< 
Nu collecte d ten 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR B~AND LIQUORS 
• WINES e SODA FOUNTAIN 
1005 Pine Phone 109 
--.......... _  .,._,. ________ ,.. _  ....,_···--------..-------·· . .., ___ .., ... .;;--" 
·- ----- ·------- ·-
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
er Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
seeond, they addec 
and 3 in the fom 
degenerated into 
ling practice. That 
a comedy of err< 
hy the fa ct that ! 
how scored 19 run 
Leading bat s men 
liowcll and Kerr 
Nu, and Murphy 
for Lambda Chi, ~ 
ers ma king two 
ning accounted 
\ome run of the g, 
ly blow in th e se 
1 ................. , .. 1-...,,-. 
E 
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'ob Heid, J 
elen, Lynn, 




;e as much 
hostess i·ec :~p. ThoseJJ 
, s events w 
Y Schenck 
uded Lois 'n 
!S, Lois You 
After SCl'VC 





·s. Ray Ball 
d Howal'd 
· Mr. and M 
orth Clay 8 
rri ed in a c 
at Kirkw 
' 4. Rev And 
.ted at the s 
r eception 1 
of the Les 
a snug bod 
·eetheart n 
pearls. 
. s caught to 
·t and the 
sioned of wh 
m . 
Le ster, sis 
m aid of hon 
a taffeta 11 
1ink carnati 
net Rae B 
th e bride, 'l 
Norto n Les 
:?st man. 
eel couple " 
in Rolla, l 
•om is a s 
of Sigma 
u sband): " 
By Bill Downey 
ambda' Chi Vs . Jackling Terra ce 
Literally _and figurati ve ly, the 
mbda Chis thr ew away t h eir 
anccs for a v ictory over t he 
el'l'ace club in the game pla ye d 
esday, July 1, by blowin g up 
mpletely 111 the fina l innin g. 
railing by fivP. ru ns. go ing into 
e fifth , t he Terra ce club gat her-
BOX SCO RE 
Inn ings 1 2 3 4 5 
Lambda Chi 3 0 0 0 2 
Sigma Nu .... 4 10 2 3 X 




The intramural tennis tourna-
ments got off to a slow star~ be-
fore the Fourth, with the first two 
,loub les games and a single game 
forfeited by the Fro sh -Soph and 
Jr.-Sr. teams. However last week 
serious play started as t he more 




Frosh-Sop h, forfei S ig N u 
.Jr-Sr (fo r feit) S ig E t> 
- K A Terra ce 
len ru ns in thai innin g on a 
ries of hit s, wa lks, wild throws 
nd erro r s. Although Lambda Chi 
ied despe rat e ly to retake the 
ad in t he la s t of the fifth , their 
lly fe ll shor t by one run and the 
me ended, Tenac e 11, Lambda 
hi, 10. 
. Sigma Pi lengt hened t heir win-
n~ng st r~ak to five ga mes Tu e~day 
rnght with an avalanche of runs 
ag~mS t Pi K A. Leading 10 to 1 
g~rng rn~o the second inning, the 
Sigma P1 team re ste d on its lam ·-
els for the remainder of the game, 
but g_ot a bad scare in the last of 
the fi fth w hen Pi K A pu shed 7 
nms across t he plate . The last 
1111nute rally fizzeled out shor t of 
its goal,_ however and the game 
ended, Sigma P i 13, Pi K A lO. 
. I Kap1ia S ig Sig Pi 
.. Leaping at the crack of the gun start111g the 60-yd. bi east-stro ke ½" Chi Triang le 
aie (left to ught) Schememan, LXA ; Nabie, KE; Fleher, EN, and bbye E ng r. Club 
BOX SCORE Ler up in that inning, w;lked a!Hi · 
advanced to second when Blair got 
on base on an infield hit. Ken Lee 
then tied up the ball game with a 
cluuble to center, scoring Martin"' 
!onald, of J ackhng Terrace. ye P I( A 
- ----- - bye T K P 
BOX SCORE 
Innings 1 
errace . . . . 0 
2 3 4 5 T 
1 0 0 10 11 Innin gs 
1 0 2 4 10 Sigma Pi .. . ambda Chi .. 3 
Sigma N u vs. Pi K A 
In the game pl ayed Tu esday 
uly 1, Pi i. A was swamped by 
strong Sigma Nu outfit, 17 to 
, Kruetze r, the Pi K A pit ch er, 
llowed but 7 1·uns in th e first 
our inni ngs, but Sigma Nu batted 
l'ound in the ;final chapter and 
ored ten run s to cinch the de-
'sion. P ickett and Anton of Sig-
ia Nu score d three runs apiece 
or the ir team 1 while Fred Can-
ing ha d a perfe ct da y at the 
late, making four for four. 
Pi KA ... . 
1 2 3 4 5 'l ' 






1 2 3 
.. 3 4 0 




KaJ1pa Alpha vs. F res h- Soph. and Blair . Bill Wibbing the~ 
Kappa Alpha and the Freshman- pikhed himself off a spot by re-
Sonhmore team went to it tooth tmng the next three batters in 
a.nd nail Tuesday evening with tac- succession. However, when Tri -
tics reminiscent of the Gas-House angle failed to score in -the last of 
Gang Cal'dinals of 1934. Though the fifth, the game went into ovel'-
both teams have the il' faults lack lime. In the first of the sixth, the 
of enthusiasm is not one of them. Kappa sigs gave Marting a com -
Star of the game was a youngster fortable lead by scoring an addi-
named J ake Jare who relieved Etz tiona1 five runs making the count 
on the mound m the second in- 9 to 4. With the chips down in the 
rnng for the Fresh -Soph team. final frame, Mal'ting retired 
Jake's fast ball had the Kappa Ci,ossman and Emo on infield 
Alpha batters swinging with the gi ounde1s._ Then with two men 
w111d-up towards the final innings. I out, W1bb111g s 111gled and White 
'l' Holding t he Kappa Alp ha s to one :valked . _A double by Field s drove 
17 run rn four innings, Jake's team- lH Wibbmg, and with two men on 
6 mates chalked up 1 run in the base Bob Vogt helped the cause 
second, 1 in the third and salted along with a scorching home run 
Sig ina Pi vs. Kappa Sig the game away w1 1 a 4-run rally on deep left t? make the score 




- Rasmus~en got on base on 
isivc ga me of the su mmer series Soph 6, KA 1. an error, puttrng the tying run 
Swim Champ P K A • * ,'f K P 
John Scheineman, record-break-
r in two events, is interviewed by 
ports Editor Tom Wirfs. 
SING LES 
LOST WON 
'I' K p 
Engr. Club 
Sigma N u 
Terrace 










S ig Pi 
Kappa S ig 
La Chi 
Tri a ng le 
S ig Pi 
S ig E p 
VARSITY CROSS COUN TRY 
as played between Sigma Pi and 1 • BOX SCORE fol' _Tnangle on first base , but 
appa Sigma Wedne sd a y evening Innings 1 2 3 4 5 T the ia\ly ended when Gregory, the 
uly 2. For the fir st fo~r inni ng~ Fresh-Soph .. o 1 1 4 o G ;
1
,:,::. 1Jtter, was 
th
rown out at I think that a girl who tries to 
udcrt , S1gma P1 ace right -hand- Kappa Alpha . .. o o 1 o 1 I talk her boy friend into buying 
r, han dled t he ball with consum- BOX SCO RE her a new dress should'nt mind 
Ca ndidat es for varsity crosS'-
cou.ntry track are as ked to re -
port to Coac h Gal e Bullman as 
soon as poss ibl e. \ 1/orkout s a re 
planned two day s a week to 
ha" e t he team in good condi-
1 ion in time for meet s betw een 
hah·es of footb aJI ga mes thi s 
Se pl ember. Coac h Bu JJman 
poinled ou t the fact l hat tq is 
is a varsity sport, not the in-
tramura l cross -country cont es t. 
Trac k letter men in th e dis tanc e 
events are particularl y in vited 
to try for the team. 
ate skill and supe r b control al- Jr.-Sen. vs. E ng ineers Innin gs 
1 2 3 4 5 6 T too much his trying to talk her 
owing only one run. Kappa Sig Th e Jr.-S eniors and the En gin- Kappa Sig O 1 1 0 2 5 9 out of it. How' bout it? 
ame up for their la st try trail in g eer 's Club engaged in a free-scor- Triangle .. 0 1 2 1 0 4 8 
lo 1, an .d t \1e. outlook was mi ghty ing contest la st Wednesday eve-
ark for the Kappa Sig nine that ning, the Jr.-S eniors winning by Pi K A vs. E ng ineers 
rening . Mar t ing proceeded to pop a score of 15 to 10. Both teams Pi K A finally broke its four 
ut to Montgomery and Blair was pushed across a ho st of unearned game losing streak Fr iday eve-
ailed out on strikes. With one out runs in the first two frames . Wild ning by nosing out the Enginee, ·s, 
o go, Rude rt seemed to lose his throws by the catchers to second 8 to 6. Wetzel starred fol' the Pi 
ouch as both Lee and Tapperson base also helped to increase the K As knocking out two home runs I 
ot hits, and Ja y Krath wa llop ed sco1·es. The Collier brothers anti a recol'd- for the season, and ac~ 
he ball ovel' La Piere's head for Jeny Berry played an airtight de- counting for no less than half of 
n easy hom er. But Kappa Sig fense in the Jr.-Senior outfield . his team's runs. For the Engin -
as to o far behind, and after Final score, J r.-Seniors 15, Engin-. e~rs, _Sweitck came tlu-ough with a 
choltz got to second on an error, eers 10 I c1rcmt-smash in the second with 
exauer popp ed up to end the BOX SCORE one man on . The contest was note-
ame. Final score, Sigma Pi, 6, Innin gs 1 2 3 4 5 TI worthy for the large number of 
appa Sig, 4. Jr .-Senior ... 4 6 o 5 o 15 put-outs made in the outfie ld, the 
BOX SCORE Eng ineers ... 4 4 2 o o 10 Pi K A centerfielcl, Cady, alone 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 T ___ making six . John son demonstrated 
Sigma P i 1 2 3 O O 6 Lambda Chi vs. T heta Kap an . exceptional throwing arm, 
appa E;_ig O O 1 0 3 4 Lambda Chi s uffered its fourLh makmg t hree hghtrnng throws to 
loss in a row Thursday evening, ~enterfie ld to stop runners stea l-
Thet a Kap vs. Kappa Alpha going down in ignominious defeat 111g second base. Although the loss 
Gathe nng 8 1 un s on 10 hits, the to a weak Theta Kap team by a was. the third stra ight for the 
Kappa Alpha team bested Theta\ score of 17 to 3. Gathering 3 runs Engmeers, Jerry Doane, captain 
Kappa Phi Wedne sd ay Jul y 2, by on 5 scattered•hits from the offer- of the team, expects a better 
\he, score of 8 to 3 .. Kappa Al-1 ings of Bob Morelock, Theta Kap showi_ng from his club as the seas-
pha s Kank Sheely hit the only pitcher, the Lambda Chis mis sed on pi ogresses. 
homer of the game in the fir st t heir best scoring chances due to. BOX SCORE 
Scheineman Seis 
Intramural Records 
By Tom W il'f s I strong argument for more a~tive 
participation in the intram ural 
The Int rarnural \.Vater Carnival contests. 
vrns a big success and one of the A Panama Boy 
finest athletic shows of the year . Another star performer was 
Coach Hafeli and Bullman and all Marco Bogantes, Sigma Pi, who 
officials are to be congratulated won the 90-yd. Free sty le event , 
for an excellent job in running off and sv•rnm on t he second place 00 
the contests smoot hly. A nice yd . Medley and 120 yd . Free Sty le 
crowd of Miners was pl'esent to relay teams. l\1arco, w ho hails 
spur their representatives, in spite from Panama City, Panarna, has 
of competition from the flock of had the advantage of ocean swim-
quizzes that decended on our per- ming irt his own country, and he 
spiring brows last week. showed fine form and condition 
Outstanding performer of the in sp ite of the fact that he has 
meet was Jqhn Scheineman, Lamb- been in th water only a few 
d::i. Chi Alpha, who won the 60- times t hi s summer. 
Records Broken I  
Three TankEVelltS 
I 52.9. 
Sigma Pi came out victol' in the 60 yard Back Stroke 0.50 Bev-
hotly contested intramural swim- erage, Lamb~a Chi; Ferry, Sigma 
m ing Meet held at the Rolla swim - Pi; Grab, Triangle; Carey, T err-
ming pool, July 16th and 17th. ace. Guth, Sigma Nu. I 
A large Cl'owd gathered on 6Q yard F!'ee Style 39.8 St ei n-
Thursday night to witness the fin- meyer, Kappa e ipna; W- Ronald, 
als. Three records fell as John Terrace; Huff stut ler, Sigma Pi; 
Scheineman of Lambda Chi Cl'ack- Coulter, Triangle; Cady, Pi Kappa 
ed both the GO yard Breast Stroke Alpha . 
and the 90 yard Individual Medlav. 90 yard Ind. Medley 1:12.2 New 
Kap pa Sigma's 120 yard Rel~y Record Schieneman, Lambda Chi.; 
Team headed by Jerry Steinmeyer Ficher, Sigma Nu; Carey, Te, ·ace; 
surp assed the old record by 2.1 Wield, Kappa Sigma; Day , Frosh-
seconds . 1 Soph (Old Record 1:14.2). 
Dh •ing Ex hibiled 90 yard Medley Rela y 1 :06.2 
One of the most expected and Lambda Chi, Sigma Pi, Tcrr~ce, 
awaited event was the diving . Ex- Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu. 
ercis ing both calmness and cool- 120 yard Relay (1:15 .3 New Re-
ness, Charles Anton of Sigma Nu cord) Kappa Sigma, Sigma Pi, 
amassed the total of 102 points Terrace, Sigma Nu Pi K appa Al-
to capture the feature event. pha_ (_Old Record 1:1 7.4)._ 
The most difficult dives were I D1v111g - C. Anton, Si g ma Nu 
performed by Frank Hequ em - 10_2, Hequ e_mbourg, Sigma Pi 9?.4 
bourg of Sigma Pi, execut ing: Hill, Pi Kapl'a Alpha 88.8 Stem.-
Ilackward Dive FuJI Twist (Lay- meyer, Kappa Sigma_ 75.1 (Gra~-
out) degl'ee of difficulty 2.0, Runn- ed_ on degrne of d1ff1culty m~lt1-
ing Full Gainer (Pike) degree of phed by _the number of points 
difficulty 1.8, and Double Running given by Judges.) 
Somel'sault (Pike degree of diffi-
culty 2.2 Jeny Steinmeyer of 
Kappa Sigma executed the F!'ont 
Jack , 'one of the required div es 
in exce llent form. The Judges gave 
this dive 18 points, which was the 
most points given to any dive. Bill 
Hill of Pi Kappa Alpha also turn-
ed in so'1ne very beautiful dives. 
Absent-minded Artie Exp lorer 
(addressing his dogs), Oatmea l.. .. . 
Cream-of wheat . .. Wh eate r s ... . 
Grape Nuts .. . Oh, I w ish I cou ld . 
think of cereal that mak~s you dq-
mb beasts go! 
At a northern university, a pro -
fessor, apologizing for not know-
ing how long the class ),ad ruti, 
said, "My watch has sto pped and° 
the hall clock is not running." 
A voice in the back qu ipp ed,'. 
"There's a ca lender r ight be hind 
you ." 
The Jack ling Ten-ace team pro-
ved itself a strong new contender 
in intramural sports by placing 
men in every event except diving, 
and winning third place in the 
me et. The team gives great pro-
mise of the 1rev ival of a strong 
independ ent spil'it and a bid for 
a place in the top bTackets of the •• .,,, ,.,, •• '' ' ' '' ,,.,.,~ 
-.1 intramurals . It may ralso be noted 
that t he Terrace team has re-
cently gained victories in softball 
and tennis. 
Fina) Resu ts, 
1. Sig ma Pi - 2•1 
2. Kappa Sigma - 22 
3. Terrace - 21 
4. Lamhda Chi A lph a - 20 
5. S igma N u - 18 
6. Tria ng le - 7 
7. Pi Kapp a .\lpfia - 5 
8. Frosh - So phom ore - 1 
no yard free style 1 :08.8 Bog-
antes, Sigma Pi; Sholy, Kappa 
Sig-ma Nu; Rona ld , Terrace; Na-
idge, Triangle; Mann, Sigma Nu . 
.. 60 yard Breast Strok e 49.7 Sch-
eineman, Lambda Chi; Flehor, 
Sign/a Nb; Ronald Terrace; Na-




C & B Cafe: 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 




with two du cks on the pond. Tex I grade-schoo l base-running. The Inn
ings 1 2 3 4 5 T 
,_ __ ..-- • Carlson, the KA pi tcher, held the\ game turned into a route for l'i K A 3 1 0 2 2 8 
,, Theta Kap s virtually helpless, Lambda Chi in the fourth when Engineers 2 2 1 0 1 6 
hurling two -hi t ball and wal king ' Theta Kap pushed 10 men across SOFTBALL STAND INGS 
0-UP l<EPLIE> 
',.WAYS GIVE 
ESS ; SERVICE 
·c·wuMSERS 
yd. Breast Stroke and 90 yd. In - Jerry Ste inmeyer brought hon -
dividual Medly events, and swa m ers to Kappa Sigma in the 60-yard 
ln·east stroke on the ,vinning- Med - Free Style, and honored their re-
Icy Relay team. John set new pool !cord-breaking 120 yd . Free Style 
records for the breast stroke and Relay team . Jerry took a fourth 
Medley, with times of 49.2 and _ in the Diving event. A sophomore 
1:12.2 . Met, h e has bee n swimming for 
r,.'EXT TO THE RITZ 
only three men . the plate on a series of wa lks, er- (as of Monday Night) 
BOX SCORE rors and a home run by Frank Ol~GAN JZATION W L Pel. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 T Brice . "Player of the Day" award Sig·ma Pi . . . ...... , 6 0 1.000 
Theta Kap . .. O 1 O O 2 8 we nt to J . N . Slrubert, who ma,lc Kappa Sig . ,1 1 .800 
Kappa Alpha 5 1 O 2 X 8 a fine running catch of Young- Sigma Nu 4 2 .667 
haus ' Jong fly to center to end the Sig Eps . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Lambda Chi vs. Sig ma Nu 
Lambda Ch i ran it s losi ng streak 
game . l ,-.rf1 Jr,:Seniors 2 1 
BOX SCORE Tnangle . . . 2 2 
.-u,-. • to three st raight games last Mon- Innings 
Theta Kap 
Lambda Ch i 
1 2 3 4 5 T Terrace 2 2 









day even ing, s ufferin g a crus hin g 
defeat at the able hand s of the 
Sigma Nus. Ha i:veY Lea ve r , S ig-
1 1 1 O O 3 Kappa Alpha 1 2 
Theta Kap 1 2 
;--- --'--l■ ma Nu pitcher, was nicked for Kappa Sig vs . Tr ian gle 
- --- ,.,,- • thl'ec r un s in the f ir st innin g, but Fig)1ting a touch and go battle 
JNTAIN 
~one 109 
held the Lambda Chi delegation to all the way, a n inspired Tri angle 
two ru ns for the r emaind er of the team came within two runs of de-
eontest. S ig ma Nu took the lead feating the secon d-place Kappa 
111 their half of the fir st, when Sig team Friday afternoon, only· 
Bob Kem per dr ove th e ba ll int o to lose afLel' six innings, 9 to 8. 
deep rig ht field for a home run Both pitcher , Bill Wibbing for Tri-
w_ith the ba ses loaded. After Sigma ang le, and Dick Marting for Kap-
Nu collect ed ten ta llie s in the pa Sig enjoyed exceptional sup-
!Ccond, they added 2 in the t hird, port, but pitched under presm-e 
and 3 in the fourth in \vhat had ' throughout the game and especi -
dcgenerated into an official bat- 1 ally in the last two innings. Kap1,a 
ling pract ice. That the contest was Sig scored their first run in tl1e 
a comedy of er rors can be seen $E:cond inning when Sexauer's sin-
by lhe fact that Sigma Nu some- g le to left drove in Krath who had 
how scored 19 run s on onl y 7 hits. doubled earlier in t he i nn ing . 
Leading bat s men of t he day were Kappa Sig added another in tile 
1!0we1J and Kemper for Sigma fourth while Triangle collected 1 in 
~u, an d Murphy and Schuerman the second, 2 in the third, and 1 
for Lambda Chi, a ll of the se play- in t he fourth. Trailing 4 to 2 go -
ers mak ing two hit s . Fred Can- ing into the fifth, the Kappa S1gs 
:lllg acco unt ed fo r the second came t hr ough in the pinch to _score 
.onic nm or Lhc garnc wiLh a mi g h~ the necessary two run s to t.1e up 
~ blow in th e s econd innin g. the game. Marting, the first bat-
' .......,,.,., ,,.,.,,.,.,..,.,.., ,,., , ., ,., ,, ,., , , , #,,#,-,N 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Alway s 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
Lam bcla Chi 1 4 
Pi IC A . . 1 5 .1r;1J 
Engineers . . . 0 3 .000 
Professor -Te ll me all you kn-
ow about nitrates . 
Student-Well' er - they're a lot 
cheapee than day-rates . 
"Men/' the co-eel delclared con-
temptously, "are absolutely lack-
ing in judgement and taste." 
''Possibly, my dear," he respond. 
eel, "bul just think how many old 




& Lunch Counter 
FEATURING 
• HOME -MADE rms 




I Lm,u ~:::.~i:::.~:.mn,J 
._...,,H-<.,..-'##,,,,_N-<,.,..-'##_,-,.,..,,.,,_,_,,_,, •• -, ,-.,,..,,..,,.,..,,-,,-,,,, . ,,,..,,,. ,.. _,_,,,,.,,.~..,,O'#<#~ l 
Sche111eman, a sen ior C. E. st u- 1:2 years, and· taught swi mm ing-
dent from Ster ling, Illinois, is a for three months while in the Mar-
we_l1-known figure on the campus, ine Corp s. 
be111g a member of Th eta Tau and Anton, Hequembourg, Stei!1-
Blt!e Key, as well as of Lambda meyer, and H ill put on a fine ex-
Chi Alpha. He has been swim ming hibition of diving, executing suc h 
for over ten years, and has sp~nt diff~cult dives as the Double Run-
;;\ lot. of ~irne. this sum mer at th e ning· Somersalt , Back Flip, Full 
h.olla Sw1mmrng Pool, where he Twist, One and a half, and Full 
holds a season's pas,s. Gaynor. 
are rem inded tha t a I 
BaLhing Beau ty Contest will be Ii 
held this Friday, July 18, at the , I 
Rolla Swirnming Pool . Fifteen 
curvaceous local belle s will com -
pete. No doubt a thollsand Miners I 
will a lso be pr esent . 
The three-man Lambda Chi Al- Students 
pha learn or J_ohn Scheineman, Bill 
Schuermann, and A Ian Beveridge 
took four fin,ts in the meet O'iv-
ing them fourth place. One dr 'two 
more swimmers on the Learn might 
have given them the meet, a 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPA~TMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
, ., ,,. ,,.,. ,.,.,.,, , ,,._ ~ ,,, .,.., ,, .,.,., .,.,,.,. , 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray G~ass, P rop . 
Photographer To Miners 
708 Fine Phone 535 .,.,.,, .,,.,~ 
.,,.,.,, ... , 
PINE STREET MARKET I 
• 
DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
At 106 East 7th Street 
50c PER HOUR 
For Appointments Phorie 452 
• 
I 
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COMMEJ 
(Continued from page 1) 
gradu ates with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The sen i, 
are: 
Kenn eth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen , Ri chai-d Dean An 
Fred Lee Andersen , Rigobe 
S~nz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai 
Keit h R. Bailie, Eugene Neli 
Benn ett, Jo hn Louis Brixius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruzewski , Henrv T. ( 
pelle, Charles Ed-ivard Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Jii ghway 66 and I 1th St. 
Open 6 a. m. 1o 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DDHiERS Sl.25 
PLATE LU:'.'ICH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1 ~ 
THE RE) 








ROOM & BOARD 
5 Block s from Campus - l 
by Dormitory - Adequat., 
Si ngle and Double Rooms 
Place Your RE 
WRITE 0~ 
T H E M 1SSOUR I MlNER ----- ~- ------ - - ----- -- -.- _____ __; ____ _ 
. r.::1111'111 . 
A Momentous 
,., -------- , 
PORTABLE WASHERS 
t he 27t h, a t Koolbr ook. Foo d, t ran -
sporta ti o~ and ente rt ainm en t com-
m it tees were i\,Ppointed . Ev eryon e 
go in g will meet in fro n t of Nor -
wood H a ll at 12 :30 for swimming 
and 3 :30 for · t he picnic. All ca;s 
will l eave fro m ther e t oget her . All 
t hose plannin g to a tt en d t he p icnic 
pl ease ca ll Mrs. Hepp (429-R ), 
charima n of t he food comm itt ee, 
or Mrs. Wallace (558-MJ, or Mr s . 
Fentz ke (739 -M ) rega rdin g foorl 
to br ing J o the picnic. Dr ink s will 
he furn ished by th e Clu b. In case 
of rain th e 'J)icnic w ill be held the 
follow in g Su nday. 
----- --· 
'=;_------i1•~v- -•··--:i"A 6M ...0V(IITIStNGC_9 
'WHA1 
HERE & ' USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN * Aluminum· Ware Radios * Fans 
!! , --
Fo llo,ving : th e business meet ing 
r efres hm ent s we re serv ed . MSM STATIONERY 
WEDNES D;\ Y, Jl 
ASCE, 7 :30 p. m ., 
rris Ha ll . 
• Choral Group Hu gh Su ccess at 
MSM .. .. . . We Personalize Your Stationery 
(Cont inu ed .fr om Pa ge I )° 
NO WAITING! 
boys in t he aud ience to app r ec ia te 
th is sor t of m4 sic as shown by I __ _ ._ ___ ___ __ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ 
AJEE, 7: 30 p . m., 
nvood Hall. 
.. ~~~~~;._-:-~--!~:7°7~=-~~=::~~ APO, 7:3 0 p . m. Ch Power P lan t Bld g 
·• 1 . , ... · SATU RD AY , JU 
i-ound ,vit h money earrie d fo r t hem I Kn ock, knpek 
Kerainos Society, fr 
to 1 :00 p. m. , In it i 
Expt. St .a . 
me_ loud ~pplau se lif te r t he songs I -------
t were TenOer ed. . A f • J V -------- -- - - 1 · Audien ce Appreciath 'e · n ng1neer s •,ewpo•1nt - - I B S k at D"ese l Meet ,·ng The a udienc0 wa s unus uall y 
~
u __ ·:_·T~ph.,.e . oa··.we··r·N ,  oy;~~;: ,;:d Fr~ m Page ! ) qu iet 8110 dee p!; impre sse d by the ' , ' 
. were cond uct ing, The m anufa otur - ~r~:~~L~1 : :1::d ~if s~ i~:l~i ~ On Recent Labor Laws ., 
by labor. Th eir organ izat ion, the St. _ P et er : _Who itH ? 
Nat iona l Associ~~ ion of ,!Vlanu fact - Voice outsi de_: It it . L 
urers, is a powerfu l press ure St . P ete r: Go t o Hell .. There , 
gr oup . Wha t is thf ir divine r igh t enou gh En"glish t ~a~hers here no 
' SUNDA Y , JU L 
)(,;sic Clu b, 7 :30 p. 
•n in bac k of-Non ', 
that labor does not have? . _, _ , 
mg nrgamzations represented out- show. In a ll , the t ypic al comm ent' 
· The Taft -Ha1-tl~y Labor Bi ll I W e ar e told th er e are thi' 
b;rs t he. 'closed shop an d rein-, kinds of ·lies:'.· Wh it e lies, Da 
traduces t he gover nment inju nc- lies an d statistic s . . 
dependent 
eet :Plan 
eer Bust ALWAYS FIRST RUN 
TUE. ;-WED., THU., FRI., SAT . 
line d to those attending the con- was t hat of t he Min er wh o said 
ferenCe the manner in which they "that show wa s re all y an oa::;is 
select and train eng in eering grad - in t he mid st of t h.is Rolla st a y. 
uates for their particular require - Wish we cou ld have lots more of 
• By Art Fr,ank s has a like amount of barga ini ng mg man , not at t he compa r at ively Gath er your kis ses whil e you 11\I l t ion . Thi s 1s ~imed at t he labo1 - ' ~ •. JULY 15-16-17-18-19 
MATINEE 'Fuesda y, Wedn es-
day, Thursday, Friday -- 2 p. m. 
ments; as well as the opportuni- them." 
' Do you want a j ob when yr,u get power. Those words, ' 1disposed of," few ab uses over which he has no Tim e bring 5 Only sorro w, h. short bus iness 1 
out of school? If every bo<ly else are pretty hard when used in con- control. Th e "y ellow dog" con- The co-eds who ar e free today ld hy the I ndepen de 
Admission 75c 
Sat. Continuous from 2 p. m. 
JAdm. 75c t ill 5 p . m. 
ties for college -trained engineecs Fro111 there t he choir will fill 
with the ir organizations . They also commiitments in E rpporia , ll1
11 
gave the teachers an opport unity Univers it y of !'v1"exico, Ch ica go, and 
to see how they made diese l en - back in th e St. Loui s ar ea in the 
iii t he coun try Is work ing at that nect ion with men. Mach ines are t r act is right arou nd the corner . May be ch~eron s tom orrow, 4 Norwood H all, !'I 
t ime your cha nces are go ing to be "d isposed of." Men are flesh nnd P roduct ion will start t o ebb when at 6 :45 p . ,m. a lot be t ter . Th e odds on get t ing blood hu man_ be ings who. h,ave to t he pay goes down . E mploy ment .•; TJ1c bus in ~• t aken 
the j ob you wa nt will be the best keep on h vmg . with t hen· hopes will fa ll off . We will be back in TH I RSJ. y;,, c eomplet ion of fin 
yo u have seen quote d. But every - and needs. Such words should nev- another nee dle ss depression, c outing to be held 
_ ' Night s 7 and 9 :15 o'clock 
Nig)tt Admi ssion $1.20 
,-a_• SAVAGERY! 
~ l FURY! 
:f:.Rollamo 
;}fThealer 
't . . 
'~) \V·EDNESD 'i\.Y, JULY 16 
'-Admis sion 10 and 13c 
, ;°-,-FIRST RUN I)'/ ROLLA! 
irines, and what they were doing in 
the deve!opm,nt of tomonow's 
engines. 
/ Profe sso r s and instructors at- ' 
[ te nding the conference inc luded 
representatives from such scatter-
ed inst itution s as the Univers ity 
of Wa~hington, University · of 
Houston, University of Floriaa , 
Un iversity of Southern Caliiorn ia, 
U. S. Naval Academy, University 
of Buffalo, and South Dakota 
State College Prof esso r Boyer was 
the only repr ese11tative attending 
from lhe state · of Missour i . . 
Six nationall y-known tec hnical 
magazines had res presentat ives in 
attendance at the sessions . These 
were Diesel Power, Industry •and 
t'ower, National Petroleum News, 
P ower Plant Engineering, · and 
Railway Ag e. 
'Miner' s wife : "John, you':re aw-
fu l. You sit there night after night 
study ing and don't PftY any atten-
tion to me. You don ' t treat me 
the way you used to. You don't 
love me any more ." 
i\finer: "Nonsense.- 1 love you 
more t han ever. I worship the 
11 ground you walk on. )'..our every 
wish is my com mand. Now if Y•)U 
don't shut up and let me study, 
Pm going to beat your brains out." 
I !THE R IT z-RgtLA 
ALWAYS 70 DEGREES 
COOL! 
SUN., MON., & TUES. 




Priscilla Lane in 
11 FUN ON A 
WEEKEND1' 
News and Cartoon 
" Sit Up and Take Notice! i 
ADM. 10 & 30C INC \ ax 
·t1TtLi MtSS \ 1 
;\ 1lOADWAY 




ission 10 a.nd 13c I 
RST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Sha ryn Moff ett 
11 BANJ011 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
~ 
Local De livery - Or By Wire 
Anywhere 
Quanii ty Discounts 
1009 Pine P hone 105 
I .... , .... ,. ,,~,.,,,,,, ... ,,, .. , .. 




* Cleaning and Pressing 
_.1 ·* Pressing While You Wait 
1 p, * Waterproofing ,v 
' . 
.P'" MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
spring. . 
All in all, the ehoi r pu t on a 
grand ~how, l}od ,t he on ly t hing t o 
be won'dered at is why onl y one-
third of t he m iners , enr olled show-
ed up. It 's priced ~ath er low to 
fi( the .m iner's budge t (free to 
miner's and 25c to ·a ll ot hers) so 
why not show up next time and en-
joy the show. 
,one must be g ive n an even chance er be hea rd in this country. We Use your vote to elect the men at Btteh ler Park. 
ap d ther e mu st not be some few started out here to give every man you think best su ited for the job A p O SODA are to start at 4 
powe r fu l int erests in cont rol over an eq ual oppor tunity fp r "L ife , of sha p_ing the f uture . Let t he • • • ntinue un ti l about 
th e maj orit y of t he people. Right lib erty, and t he Pl1r~ui t of happi - peop le in Was hin gton know that I MACHINE· ting is for a ll pa id 
now you ha ve con t ro l over t hat job ness." It is a good idea. We sho uld you want prosperity and peace , the In depen dents 
now yo u ha ve contro l over han g on to ... i~, not depression and war. If you' , . , sirous of jo ining t 
t hat job th at yo u want. You Umons should be kept fro") con- ~ake a little t.ime .off to get t h.e Old. Po,;e r 'Plant Bdg, n in time to pa1 
ha ve contr ol over t he f utur e stan d- 1 trolling the country. The fact wor d on wh at 1s bemg done poh ti- er and san dwiches 
ards of livi ng for yo ur se lf and t hat seve• al vested interests, ca lly now, yo u will be in fi ne shape '======= =:::-=== ='lod at 659-J . Dues a 
everyone else. If you exercise t ha t m t he for m of newspaper chains econom ica lly .wh en It will count, • .,.,..,,~,~,,,_,,.._._ __ H-_,.,♦._,.,i_,r, term and if yor 
contro l a long the rig h t Imes, we a_s well as others, have at one one, to t_wo, or three, or four ur dolla r s wor th c OFF THE will a ll be in a better posit ion time. and another had a control! - years fro m . ncfw and for the rest • . ·h 1, I I · - · ·11 be other activ it for t he rest of our lives mg mteres t ahead of t he govern - of your hfe , . Mite . ~ , Jl,i_yrance ·11 enjo y. · 
RECORD 
·Full empl oym~n t is th e ~ecessary ment ce1ta inly does not give un- (Edit ors'· Note; The . abo ve a,t; 
pl;im ary .objective fo r _prospe ri ty. , ions l_ea~e to do the sa me ~hing. icle is an Ol)fifiOn ·arisi ng from eco-
If t he max imu m num·ber of em - ' Unions are necess ary tor t he I nOmic Situ at iOns,h includ ing · taOor 
playab le peop le are employed, pro - litt le fellow to 'get a job; have t ha t ex ist now and . will" ex ist and 
~perity . is inevitable. Their pay security in, th .lit job.; and have s~- affect us ,1,hen iv.e. ellfe_r \mjust r y, 
checks go into homes, newspapers, C!lnty .for . h is old , age , If tins It m ay not be ag reed with by all 
,cars · and a ll of the oth er goo ds fu nction , is not carrie d _ out he 1s of us, bu t" it -~d()e~ .-refl eti one 
assoc iated wit h our civiliza ti on. not as ef fi c ien_t a worker, and you school of t hou r h.t. I t is a t imely 
Thi s is the· beginning ·of an in, - Th is turn~over of money ma int ai ns are not -so apt to get that job you topic and 11ne · for ful'!r e, engiJ!eer~ 
formal column about items on the prosper ity and makes it grow . At, ha ve sighted. · to consider . Comm ents and fu r thur 
campus that should be of inte r est the same time the des ire for im- · Union s in Po liti c.s opin ions will be a ppr eciat ed by 
to Miners. If it isn' t of inte rest provement will ca use an increase Unio ns have every r ight to be th e MINE R) . 
to you, t he way to re medy t hat is' in t he stanc! a rd of living . Eve r y- hear d in t heir own pu blicat ions . 
to drop a lette r to th e editor into one will want a better ca r , a more They have every . r ight to make 
, Agency 
.Representing , 
·Travel?.rs Insuranc~ Co. 
of hart ford, Cqnn: 
• I 
Life - F ir e ....:. Auto-Bu r glar, 
803 Pine Ph on~ 3\1 
:.he MINER box in the campus l sc ientifically modern home, more their poli t ica l weight fe lt. Man-1 
post-o ffice, ri_ght across form t he and better of everyth ing conne~ t- facturers throw thei r weight a-
water -cooler m P arke r Hall. ed with engineering. Th is great 
We have . been he aring m utters sul'ge of im pr ove ment ha s never Pennant Tavern ·:and .R~sta~ra,nt 
of discontent abou t t he space -de - been possib le in t he pas t when STUDENT TAXI 
voted to a certain colum n in t he huge su ms of money piled up in 
MINER, seei:i,ingly to the exclu - a few hands . Accumulated on the 
s ion of othe r types of features. fa rce t ha t it would be turne d back 
Yes, the "'Marriage Ring" is long, in to improvement and expansion 
but t h·er e · are two reaso ns wh y it of the bus iness which pr oduce d it. 
is, The first is t ha t t he marrie d Indi vidu al vs. Corpor a tion ' 
people have accepted MSM as their How much bargaining power do 
F or The Cab Wi th 
"RIDIN<; APP EAL" 
~HONE750 
24-Hoµr Service 
home and -as interested "citizens" you th ink a s ingle individual has 
uf the campus deserve recogni - 'aga1nst a ·far fl ung powerfu l cor -
t ion, and there are qu ite a few po ra t ion? He can be hired, use d 
marr ied peop le hete a t MSM. The to cap ac ity ·, an d t hen dispose d 
sec ond reason is t ha t those wh o ·of when he can no longer pro du ce 9th & E lm, _ 1 Block E. of P. O. 
g-1 ipe about the other column have ·as ni uch as the next fe llow, who 
not put forth nearly the effo~t in - --- - - - --- -
providing news for the MIN ER ~• 
have the lad ies who wr ite t he 
"Marriage Ring." Contr ary to t he 
in{erehces , copy they have turned 
in has NOT been omi t ted; how-
ever there have been t imes when 
it has been reworde d or even re-
written. This was necessary be-
causP. t he writing would have put 
a child to shame. 
Let's put it this way - there is 
J)lenty of interest ing news occur-
ing in a ll of the ' groups on the 
campus, but the r e is alSo a see m- : 
ing Jack of des ire to do more th a n 
bitch about that news not appear -
ing in pr int. If "O ff t he Campus" 
is _to be worthw hil e, it is up to 
those who are t he source of its 
news to buck le down a nd tu rn . in 
GOOD, RE AD ABLE , IN TEREST -
CAL-MO CAFE 
Hi ghwa y 66 al 11th St. 
CURB S ERVI C E 
( 6 A. M. TO MID N IGHT ) 
Dri ve out as you are! E fficient wa itre ss wilJ • serve Y,O~. in your 
·, 
ca r anythin g from ba r -b-qu e sa ndwi ches to chick en dinn er s 
Open 5 A. M. t o 1 :00 A. M. - -Saturday - till 2: 00 A., M. 
,· . . ~ . ;·· . 
CLOS E D ON SUN DAYS 
. :-"iit:W, ..... , /~: -.., .... 
EAT. IN COMFORT IN ROLLA'S LARGEST . '~ . . ' 
DINING ROOM - 7 a. m.-g p. m.· 
DANC'.NG F RI. & SAT . - 9-12 p. m. IN 'c LUB ' RPOM 
ROOF GARDEN NOW 'OPEN 
' FAULKNER'S DRUG .STORE 
THE REX ALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
,,.....,,. 
M • 1 n er s 
-- .-
As I sat down 1 
luml' I wondered I\ 
e would know the 
did not wr ite it .' 
ticle is wr itte n wt 
at not · enoug h C\ 
rned in to f ill up 
e MINER . ln stea 
lot of lead t he bi1 
aper let m e w11ite 
II up space. 
I suppose nobo , 
rile as t hey don't 
hcther · the paper i 
ot. Anyhow, I 'm I 
writi ng as long a, 
re whethe r yo u I 
'm havi ng a lot of 
vcn bet t hat I coul 
ents of MSM a bu; 
elf-centere d, lazy I 
, earted students, ha· 
oing to school bee, 
han worki ng, a nd 
(cont inu ed on 
alley ~ 
tymied 
By Ar t F 
eople a long the M 
! 
ING news . Fo r .one MINE R re -
porter to take .th is · job is imposs i-
ble ; acquaintllnCe wit h everyone 
on the ·camp us- a nd const ant asso -
j 
r---- p -i-~k~;;--c;-e~ k e I s Ii d;--R~i;~--------· 1 
t are shoveli ng mud < 
we have th~ . lnrgest 'ng rooms -good 
, ~ -..• _ , soil that belon,gs 01 
ciation with them wou\d be neces-
sary. If it is going to be good , it 
ha s to come lrom you. 
P sycho logist: "Whe n childr en 
are naughty, s,vitch their a t-
tention." 
Mot her: "Switc h the ir w hat?" 
. DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
1 




* Earl's Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
Vemco Drawing S_ets I 
Staplers· 
Pencil Sharpeners 
T-Shirts and Golf Balls 
I 
Campus Book $tor·e 
JUS T ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
205 W. 12th Phone 95:t 
SCOTT'S 
jewelry sto'ck in Soutl own, not in side ti 
• 1, • ~ own. Ne ar ly every 
Centrai Missouri. thing happens. Th , 
l~l by its many tr 
J. J. FULLER; JEWELER j·~· 
Dealer in W atchea 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
'· 
. Gruen - Helbua - We~tfi~id 
Also Keep Sake Oiamo.nd1 
M of its r e lat ive! 
1n,1 flows ovi,r t 
•alleys. Th ese va 
losing t ha t fer t ile 
flowing down tq 
when it gi, t s ti )• 
not come back. S 
be done t o k,ec p t 
•alleys of t he U u 
being worn dow n 
To say not hi ng of 
food, stoc k, and PE 
damage ca used b) 
ram11age , which ' ,cc 
•nl!_,- qui ted . If 
rneasnres ar e to b 
the full half-way 
tearhed. 
The loud noi ses 
ing from th e Ea st 
01 Congress men Pl 
Rage prep aring to 
Incidental thing s, 
.The Miners' Book Store 
land for po ste ri tl 
the full potent ial 
'\\•atcr power , are · 
Congress - if it ~ 
•onsi<jerat ions. C 
IRep.) N . Y., of 
Ptopr iati on Cornn 
60th Yea r At 801 and ,l' in'! 
